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Life of Make-Believe Iri ''Ondine'''
The curtain will he going up on the spring produ ction
•·Ondine," by J ea n Girdeaux , A1>ril 18. 19 and 20 al 8:30
p.m. in the St ewa rt ha ll au clitori11m . Th e play 11 Ondinc· 1
is th e result of \\C'Cks of preparation by th e cas t a nd production crew s to make this one of th e outs tanding pro•

duclions of S1. Cloud Stale Teachers co llege.
The pri<'cs for adml '>!'.> lon "il1
ht' !l5 cents for ndul ls nnd SO
cents for children. Student~ or

We're Not

Late-Exactly!
No, the Chronicle hu

St

not b•·
11
- ' ~~:•w:d:.~::;sd;i:tr~~:t i:~ti,::;
WHlc wu du• to • plat, tha t
um• looH in th• pre11 that
prints th• Chronicle. The result
wu a pretty b, dly mutil at•d
press and lat• dis tribution.
Th is week, the delay Is ca uHd
by the hig h school supplem•nt.
The editors felt th t. t the 1tud•nt1
•t the college would Ilk• to SH
the extra editit<n of th• Chron•
lcl• •long with th•ii- own ; and
th• publishers liked th• idH be·
CIUH tM whol• lh ing
can be
produced In one preu -run. Th•r•for•, h•r•
are with • big,
12 pag• edition.

~loud Tcat•hC'rs coll ege will
be ad milted fr<'c y, 1th the presenta tion or their stud Nlt activity
card to th e tick<'l v. mdow prior
to the pcrfo rm anrC"s.
tr . . , uclll'y Gross man, ~director for the show anct hc•a d of U1c

drama departme nt , has proclut:ed
the la rges t :ind most clabo'rate• ·
s,:t C\ er to be used on lhe Stewart hall 5lagc.
lll'lpin~ ~Ir.
Gross man with u,c dircc hon of
the show is Jo Ann 1-'tlklns, stude nt dirtctor.
The play ~ gins in . the fishing
c-ottagc of Aagustc, 1,ta)'ed by
Vernon Wnnbcrg and Eugen ie,
pla}·e, by Gretchen Zimmerma n,
on the nlghi. they arc vli,lted by
the Knight lt an.s, played by
Vin ce Ku ipe r. Their dau ghll-r.
Ondlne, u,c lend role taken by
Barbara Bossus. meet& Hims and
falls in love with him. Their
love i, thwarted by the creatures
Shoemaker, Lawrence, and the coeds and their escorts
On the second-floor lounge
from the su who warn Ond inc,
Carol halls, the three girls danced to the music of Dick punch was served . Tables
Is rea ll y a wntcr sprite,
dormitories on campus, spon- Hughes and his Stardusters. were provided for relaxatioq. Yo- lli, off-campus girls' orga nl• who
that U,e- man will decel~c her .
zation,
is
sponsori
ng
their
an
nu
al
Decorations, in the bright
sored their Dorm format on
The
character~
of fan tasy arc:
Chaperones for the occas- Spring Banquet Monday, April
Saturday, April 14 from 9 to Far Eastern colors of green,
23, at Swlggum's Tickets wilt...bc The Old One. Tom . Hasb rouc-k;
12 p.m. in the main lounge yellow, red and black, cen- ion were the three dormitory on
lhe
Three
Ondinc3,
Karen Olson.
today, at the ticket win·
tered around a giant green housemothers; Miss I r c n e dowsnle
or Stewart hall.
for one dolla r and fifty cents. Pat Gayou, Sonja Carlson ; and
Buddha and J apanese lan- J-felgen. Mrs. Anne Stai, and Tr4n~portallon will be provided . Venus, Beve rly Nore n.
Miss Audra Whitford .
Under an Oriental theme terns.
Th e second act tak es pl:ice fn
th e ma ,: nitken t palace or the
King, a part taken by Ed Reic:hcrl. 11en. the strullin ,:, hum •
orous charnhcrl ai n, played by
De11ny Dnlcn. is looking for an
app ropriate interlude !or U1c
King's cnt2rtdnmcnt. Suggc-stions nrc mndc by lhc Supc rin•
tc ndl'nl , pin} cd by P.on Fischer,
and the Trnincr of th e Sc11ls ,
pla)•ed hr J im Ka llsen. J ohn
Weis mann and Marcia Holm
play the roles of one of the sug'gcsted Inte rludes , Matho and SalStudent Council Elections ·
amm bo, nn opera.
The two cou rt lad ies Violanlc
and Angelique. played by J oA nn
Anderson and Dinne Ch ristensen,
ha \•e bolh been in love with
.
Hans . Berth a, pla yed by Caro l
Speci•I (Tuesday evening) Larry Harm1•n. • sophomor• from Conklin, had been engaged to
Pipeston•, was elected student cou ncil president in ballot ing th at Han s, and her Jealousy :rnd ha ended al 4:00 p.m . Tuesday. Vince nt Kuiper, of St. Cloud, was tred of Ondinc cnu se he r to do
named vice-president.
·
everything in her powe r to win
Th• ruulh w.r• r•lus.d by a student coundl committee back the kniglit. The members
delegated t.o count the votes. The committee consisted of stud ent of the court sce ne nre Carol
council president J im Baxte r , the ' Gn~~. Bob Syvcnon, and Vernal
sec retary, J anet Borsheim, Lloyd Lind .
Olson, and Pete Peterson. No
The third · JCl's scene takes
statistics we re relea sed in regard place :n a Court v•J- ere they are
by Yvonne Pauley
to the margins of victory. Th e trying Ondinc as a cre::iturc Crom
controve rsia l prefcrcnti31 ballot the supcrnaturnl world . The two
Approximately 600 high school seniors are expected
was used .
judges are plnycd by Bob Canto converge upon St. Cloud campus toda y as they
The Spring Formal, scheduled
In the oth.r two poi h to be fi eld and J ohn Burl. Th ey try
participate in the annual All-College Day. The purpose for 1-·r iday, May is, is fully under- filled in the election Muriel Bra tt - to pro\·c th at Ondinc did not
of the event is to introduce ~he high school seniors to the way, Sponsored by' th e Jun ior land wa s elected sec reta ry for Lhe deceive Hans with Bertram , the
various phases or scholastic and extra-curricular life pre- class,' the formal will be hcld at ; coming yea r and Bill . Larim er court poet ployed by AUcn Eis9:00 p.m. at the Coliseum .
was. chose n treasurer. Mi ss Bratt enwinter : but r nthcr that ll ans
. sent on Our campus.
The band committee has been land is from Blue Ea rth and deceived her wit}- Be rtha hen ce
beT!fvi~::i~ioat!~~u:~u:::~srd7~~ very suc cessfu l in securing Eddie Larimer is Crom New London.
confirming the sen creatures '
Grady, musical director and lead The •_lect)ons took pl~ce a!lc r warning. Th e fis herman who
be
er of the "~ommanders." Before o non_imatm~ . convc11t1on . last catches Ondine is played by Bob
Al Brainard reminds stu- by guides who will conduct them forming his own band Eddie week m which the candtdalcs Kimball . Jim Purdue and Pal
dent s who arc registered in Phys• through the days activities. The Grady played with su~h well- ~ere nominated._ S~a uty public- Hold en play the p3rts of the scrical education courses meeting ruu schedule of acti\'ilies in- known and outstanding bands aS a~y for the nom1~aun,:: convoc3• vant and t he kitch en maid.
the last six weeks of lhc ~spring cludCd registration, convocation, Paul Whiteman Tommy Dorsey lion brought a hghl turnout or
" Ondine" is purel y a fant asy
quarter, of the "first meetings o! spnsullations with the Deans, Clelln Miller, ;nd Benny Good: only _Corty stud ents to c_hoose . the with all the movcm cn'. and life
the classes, beginning l4onday, lunch, tours of lhe campus. de• man . His band has lhe unique In· caod1d3..te~ for the election. Smee of the make-be lieve. The r e:i l
April 23. ~hese course s will. start partmental visits, presentation or st rumcntnlion or four trombones , no stat1st~cs ~re rclea ~ed as le, 3nd tJ,c unreal interchange mnkcs
th at week: P . E. 134, Folk,, <!anc• the Player's club spring pre sent· three trumpets two saxophones, the ballolmg, it cannot be meas-· for a delig htful atmosphrrc
th ; P .E. 230, Te nnis; , E. 238, ation " Ondine," and a "pop so• and four in th~ rhythm section. ~red how _heavt the voting wn~. • wh.ic~ cJ~anges with the s~~
Archery; P .E . 330., Goll.
~
cial" v.-hich. will be held in the Also fea tured are vocalist PatU The counhng lime wa s app rox, . and lighting clfccts.
.
Ryan, and the '' Four Bones." mately three hours . llowcv~ r ,
Ron F¥icher is hea d of con-.
The requirements !or the var- Stewart hall loµn,:e .
Tickets for the dance will go th e use of lbe 1:2•34 ~ rd <'renllal struction and has been mnkjng
~~ C:~~~~:e:r~O:tef:1l~~~ ~~~: AU-College Day ha s been .held on sale May 7 at two dollars choic~ ballot compllcat,es th e the high walls, transparent slides
vice and official gymna si um ' cos- since 1946, wilh lhc exception pe r couple, with presentation or countm g. · •
.
.
and the two fountains used in
. t umc . P. E. 230 : Required locker of 1950 and 1951. The attendance the st udent activity ticket. No
Furth•r mfo: rm•t ion regal;'cimg the second and third nclJ;.
room se rvice and omcial gym· in 1946 included 119 sfudcnts nnd ticket s will be sold a{ the ball- th e election will be attempted ~r>
Pat Goodhand and Colleen
naslu m costume. Men may pur- I{ reached its highest peak in room. Use of alcoholic tic, cr.' be_~alhcrcd -for th e nex t week s Nilan are chairmen . of the cos•
ch.1 sc suits from the college 1949. when 522 students attended. ages is prohibited.
edition;
lumc committee, another of the
Bookstore. Women may secure L.a sl year 480 Sen iors participatCommittee chairman arc : deeclaborntc !caturcs of the produc
costumes CroD\ Fandcl"s depart· ed.
orati0ns, Lois Kritzeck and Qe• THE MEANING OF MEAN ING lion.
menl store. Each studen t must
Plans !or ColJege day ha\'C been lane Gilsrud ; publicity, Pat
fu rnish his own racket and a under chnir ma n Barbara •Pease Welch and Bud Ulven; arrangenew ball. Equipment and cos• and Mrs. Stanley Sahlstrom, as · men ts , . Norma Olson ~nd J ny Ariw::i:;~~r·w~tcsr\o~ u~:i~~k.;
1
tume arc io be iJVailabte for use sisJant lo the ·president. Com· Jost; ticket sa les, Bob Canfield
~r:i;; h·c~~:;~s t~u~f:1d~:t
on· the second day OC the class millee heads arc Hel en Beulow nnd Elaine Petersen; invitations,
and came up with :, !cw enter-- . Tucsd:iy, April 10, · u,e college
~ meeting. P. E. 231: _ Consult in• and Mrs. William Don nelly. Pub· Lorraine Cav;rnaugh and Bev Norstructor for course requirements . lfcity· Jim Tonn and Mr. Perry en; chaperones, Sandy Banker taining dcscrir,tions Some sclcc- Band presented concerts in the
Hutchinson and Lltc~field High
P. E. · 330: Meet with instructor G. R~wland . Hospitality; J ean and Ann Dickenson ; coat ,check, tions follow ,
"Ha ,,c you thoUghl of college schools. Thei r first stop on the
for further information. Clubs FicaTer and Mrs. Nevel, Lunch Royce Osliorne and Ed Miller ;
aS
a
mental
institution
where
igtrip
wa s. in Litchfield whCre they
a nd' balls may be rented ·, a.t the and Refreshm ent; Bob KimhaU b3nd, Jim Zaknriasen : Bob Klm Countr,.club . .Each student must and Mrs . Mary C. Scharf, Tou rs b::i ll , Pat · Polesak, Chuck Pfan- norance is pu~ on tin efficiericy gave ·a concert at 10:30 a.m.
basis? You might be inlc restcd fn the afternoon the band perarrange for transp0rtalion to the and Guides ; Barb Bloo mstrom ncstcin, and Sue Henrikson. Junknowing just what _-e~u,·a:.ion formed in Hutchinson al 2:00 ;>:...,
goll course at lhe Country club. and Mr. Truman P ouncey~ Reg• ior class ad\'l sorS "are Miss E . !"
1s. It 's called the trnmmg that m. Highlight or t.he eonccrU was
The first class meeting; will be istration: Dick Rotsalk .Jnd Mr. Smith acd Or. Charles Balce r. enables people lo ge l alon g with• " The ?-.i~n Who Invented·' with
held in the gym.
Raymt11~d Larson, Printin~ .
Dr. ·z umwinkle ha s also ass isted. out intelligence.
John Wcismann nairoting.
&

w•

Yo-Hi To Hold
Anwial Banqu_~t

StudtJnt Council Officers Elected
Tuesday
-

600 Exp~c~ed for
All-College Day -Spring Formal

Committee Busy

_Phy. Ed Classes

) : ;.~ Meet Monday

.,. . 'Q.

;.ohcs~lic:,•• ;;c•~-~~•1 in~:=~~~

1

4

Band Presents .

::n~~ ~OnCertS

Editorial ·

Let's Hear From Our Student Government
Whal is going on? We're confused. coun cil ele lions based on lhe nom iSo. we would imagine, arc about nations, arc a farce. The nominations
11
fl ine of every ten students on cam• become nothing more than an I
pus. That is, those of them who even nominate you-you nominate me"
r ealize that student council officers sort of lhing. There are no issues
for next year were nominated al a and there arc oo opinions expressed .
convocation las l Tuesday and that
This edi tor is inclined to belic,•c
yesterday the election took place.
that in an election of lhis type-wit h
You see, lhis editor is confu~ed no basis on which to make any kind
because h<; has been under the ,_m- of choice except if one happens to
press1on, smce some talks on policy know one or more of the candidate~
with student coun cil president Jim and this is a poor basis-that it is
Baxter (w hich, by the way, convinced wiser to turn in ~ blank ballot than to
us of s incerity on the part of the vole for someone who is only a name.
council) lh_at general improve~ent
The one allempt at a campaign in
such things as student elect1ons school did nothlng more than promnugbt be expect':d through the ef- ise "mature, seasoned leadership."
forts of th~ council.
We have no basis on which to put our
Now this Is not _(!le case_ at all. trust in thls promise. We have no
T~ere was. no publicity rece,v~ by r ealities of expression on thll probthis offl~e m regard to the elections. !ems on campus that bother us. •How~o one, m the past, see~ed very def- ever, at least these candidates prom1mte about when the th.mg "'.as sup- ised something. They, at leas t, have
posed t~ happen, and nolhi!'g ~p- a little to live up to. U elected, we
peared in the student council min- hope that they do live up to their
utes. A poster was _put up the day promise of "mature, experienced
before _the convocaUon, _stating that leadership." We need it.
on April 10 the nommalmg convoca.
lion was to take place. The next day,
We are n~t complaining about the
the day of the convo, a little subsid- grassroots ." ork of _the present st~iary sign was added that said "To- de~t council. We µunk that they did
day." Since the convocation took thCJr job as effectively as they I<,new
place at 10:00 in the morning the how.
chances of being effective to any
They were hampered and delayed.
· large group of students were low.
They had no clear cut idea of what
. As a result, once more the student they intended to stand for when the

m

New Easy Tempos

furth er c~nsideration," etc., etc., ct<:.
The att itude of the stude nt council
toward the policy of this paper has
often seemed to be based on the false
concept that we are trying to tea r
down student gove rnment. On lbe
contrary, we are attempting to only
point out the spots where drastic improvement Is needed.
Last winter, a student council
member, whose name we shall keep
anonymous, encountered us and
violently disagreed with some of ou r
statements. This was his right. We
furthermore felt that all sides s hould
have a vojce. So we .offered him the
columns of this editorial page. His
reply-"1 don 't think things like this
should be broug ht out in the open."
The student council of this college,
as the representatives of this student
body, needs a solid, aggressive voice
that Is the representative of the students 'and not the tool of anyone who
can gain control.
So, once more, we offer the ed itorial page of the Chronicle, as the
student publication, to the student
council. We would like to read the
proceedings, the actions, the results
and the viewpoints oa,lhe majority
and the minority groups of the student council. ·
We would like to hear them say
something.

John ~- III Prepares!

In Rock and Roll
Rusty Draper's new record,
"Held for Questioning" is getting
a lot of attention these days, and
l predict that you will see it in
the top ten before long. Mr.
Draper has fa sl become a big
name in the PoP field .
Another nice disk is Pat Boone"s
"I'll Be Home." These numbers
both tall under the rock a.nd roll
·cJassification, but have a nice
relaxi.ng tempo, and make for
some e3sy listening.
Speaking of rock and roll , Bill
Haley . and his Comets are certa inly m3king hay on their records: lhey have c,·en made a
recording of old s tand a rd
.. Saints ," and called it "When

yea r bega n. Perhaps som~ were not
qualified. Being 11l-quahf1ed in a
certain field is no mark against you,
it merely means that you are in the
wrong job. The voters ha_ve had no
way of knowing the quahf1cat 1ons of
the candidates.
They were weak. They were weak
because the whole system here is
one of unwieldy disorgpnizatio n. The
council, it has appeared, has been
un able to stand as one voice. They
have not even had a majority and
minority voice. It has been only a
group of people, un_a ble to stand _lo•
gether . with a feeling of stability,
against any of the factors whic h tend
to destroy the effectiveness of ad•
ministration.
President Baxter once asked us
whether or not we believed that the
council should be concerned only
with major problems. He pointed out
that the day by day drudgery of administration had to be maintai ned.
We agreed one hundred percent.
But we are also aware that in a
quagmire of day by day problems, a
smoke screen can be erected that will
eliminate grappling with anything of
major importance. · Moreover, we
find that, in the student council
mi nutes, there is time after time
when 11 no action is taken" when
small problems are set aside "for

featured in a movie called HRock
Around the Clock," whJch recently appeared at one of the local
theatres.
.
Another Jellow who has cracked the rock and roll field is a
frustrated country and western
artist c.Ued Elvis Presley. His
rendition (or should l say rendering) of "Heartbreak 'Hotel" ls
setting a new record of record
sales , and making much Joot for
it, creator. Did you know that
Presley made his debu~ on the
"L0uislana H a y r I d e"l_,...!rom
Shreveport, Louisiana?
A new L. P. 33'1.J disk is the
mus ical background from •'The
Man with the Golden Arm ."

3:;:n!~

~\~c~in~~!!a~u!:~\~;d r~:~~ n~e e:j':1ed m~~c,
the H3lcy tradition or organiz.cd especially those who have seen
bedlam . Haley's

Comets

were the movie.
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PROTECT YOUR EYES

r======================.
Come to .••

MATT'S HAMBURGER -SHOP
Across from the Paramount Theatre

For STEAKS-LUNCHES-CHOPS
Home-made ~astries
·Take-Qut Orders

SOMME.RS BEAUTY Solon
April .B etiuty Spe cio/1 _

$10.00 Cold Wave . , .... . .· . . . .. $8.50

High Schoof

SENIORS.

l ndudln t Sh:unl)OO, Jblr Cut.

-~

- ~

Prescr.iptions Filled .: .
Broken Lens Replaced =..
Selection of Modern Frames

VOGT OPTICAt
601 Granite Exchan ge Bldg.

PAGE 'JWO

S1 ,-led

& Set, Abo a Girt .

Other Permanents $5.95, $6.50, $4;95
All Wans Complet~, Jne.l ud ln&' a Cilt.

Call for • Sh am poo & Styled Set Soon
.
Profeuional Ope rators·Onlj- Di al BL i-4450,

..

Som ni erJ B en11/~ ·so/o,i of/erJ these
SOI½ S t. Gt'rmaln SL.
Up1>1 alrs N~
to S t.. Clood F1onJ

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

·Baseball Team Opens Against Johnnies Today
Returning Players Boost Hopes
or ·S t. Cloud Tennis Team
"We are looking forward to · a good year
of tennis at St. Cloud," said Dr. William Cotton, tennis coach. ~'il'e good netmcn, Bob
lversl-ud, Jim Cashman, Pete Peterson, Dick
Strand, and Paul Bouchard along with rapid ly ·improving ~ophomore Larry Harmsen
provide the squad with good and evenly
matched talent. The excellent calibre of
play of all these men makes it impossible
to pick out one individual as the best. Good
ten nis players such as these will make things
rough for Huskie opponents, especially in

doubles competition. All men arc capable of
playing steady te nn is.
The only obstacle in the otherwise rosycolored tennis picture is the condition of the
co urts . St. Cloud 's players are forced to play
on dirt co urts instead of the asphjlt or concrete cour~ enjoyed by ot_h cr college teams.
The boys, mstead of putting all their practi ce time into tennis have been forced to
work on the cour ts trying to get them into
cond ition.

Huskie Cindermen Look
Good in Early Drills
· By Lloyd Olson
Dick Kirchner's lr~ck m~n showed up very well it\ last
r riday's tryouts. The Blacks beat the Reds 49-41.
The distance men are somewhat behind schedule as
far as time is concerned but the weights, dashes and jumps
look good.
In the weights _two freshme n looked especially strong.
Larry Larso n won the d iscus with a 115 foot 4 inch toss and
Bud Zemple took third in the shot put with a 40 foot 6 ¾-

inch toss.

Bernie Wesloh looked outstanding in the 220 yard
dash ' with a 23.3 time and ·looked good in the 100 with a
10.65 Ume.
• Rqd Max took the quarter mile with a 55.9 which is
very good fo rthis early in the season. Ron Eastman r an
the hall mile in 2:15 and will probably move up to the mile
lat in the s eason.
• The Huskjes' regular two-miler, J im_ Warren, ran the
e in 5:13.6 and one of the r egular milers, Don McKay,
·~nished with a 5:21.1.
John Weitzel looked good in the br oad jump with a 19
root 8 inch j um!'. The P ole vault an/I high Jump tria ls will
be finished the ft.rs! part of this week.
In the h urdles Dave Roth finished with a 13.3 but will
be 1111able to com pete this spring.
·
- Other Huskjes who dtd outstanding wor k Friday are
Dave Czeck in the 440 and hall mile,. Bob Childs in the 440
and' 220. Don Hartzell, Dick Nelson, an d Jerry Kap hers
lurq_ed -in very good early season performances.
·
Frank Kvan threw the discus over 120 feet three times
buTiouled on each throw.

The team opens the season at
St. John's next Mondav. April
23. Lo~al rans will J;l:Ct their first
look at the squed May 11 when
St. Cloud entertains the other·
!our mem be rs or the Bi- tSate
ronferenee in the annua l tou rn a•
~e~~lle~e:i1i~i~~~oa~a~

~i:;:~

are scheduled before the .tourney.
Th ree du al me,ts ha\'e been
added to the schedule which appearcd in last week's Ch,onlcle.

GoH Team
Seeks Meet
the opposition
SI. Cloud's golf team opener

Stout provides

ror

April 28 Five meets in addition
to the Bi-stale conforence tourn a-

ment ha,•e been scheduled. The
Bl-State wUi be held here in St.
Cloud May 11.
Mr. Ronald Riggs, faculty ad~u~~g h~0:r~:st le~~:~ente!':
.
ed
d . th B.
which p1ae . sec~n 1n c 1·
State and third tn the MSCC.
With the late arrival or spring
the boys were forced to work
out in Eastman haU rath er than
on· the course. La tely however
the boys have been working
hard on their driving and pulling
ga_mes. In addition to . S~out.
Wmona ,utfanka~J· and l\'afh1g~ n
~ech dw 1 prov~ c ~:pos al~elfc
dc~art':ent~: ~lso ~ttcmpting
to add Bemidji to the schedule.

Coach Pa ul Meadows cut his baseball squad to twentysix men last week as he readies t~ cm for th eir opening
game with SI. John's today. and ti~ openin g l'Onfcrc ncc
ga mes at Municipal stadium Satu rday.
·
Last Thursclay the first intra-squad gnme was held at
Vet s fi eld and found the rrgu l ar s or F~t Ml'n ed ging the
Bones G-5 with 5 nms in the last inning of the six-frame af•

fa ir.
St ar t ing for t he Fat Me n we re Bob Ha\.,,·kin s ca tching,
Jack Kelly at first, Dave Mooney at second , Bob , Kosel at
s hort, Short y Larison al third, and Bob Altuv1lla, Ron
Arndt. and Ade Pitmon in the outfield . The pit chers worked
in two innin~ s tints, with Ted Grams. John ll ut1 , and Don
Plombon toihng for thr r'at aten ; and Jim Riss, Rog ll agstrom. and Denny Chris te nse n for th e Bo nes.
Ross and llags trom held the Fat Men hitless and Christensen gave up but 2 hits, but errors and wildness enabled
the regulars to scrape throu gh. Grams started for the Fal•
QlCn and g:1,·c up 3 hits in his 2•inning workout. HOl_1tz
allowed no runs in his stint. and Plombon had trouble w1 lh
his control lo lead up to the final rally by the Fa tmen.
The onl y ex tra base blows of th e game were both hit
when the Bones' Bill Carlson smas hed a home run with one
aboard, and Darre ll Lilleberg clouted a long triple to drive
in a run .
. The strong wind he ld some other long drives up eno ugh
to allow th e ou tfielders to get unctcr them , and th e pitchers
had trou ble getting the ball over the pl.1le. bu t the game
gave a good indication that the Ht.ts kies will have both hitting power and pitc hing stre ngt h in the coming seaso n.
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Bob Hawkins (Captain) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Minneapolis
William Carlson
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Minneapolis
Ted Gran1s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . Graai,le Fa lls
Pete Finelli . . . . . . . . . • . • . • . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . .
Wf. Cloud
John Houtz · · · · · ' · • ' · · • ' ' · · · · · · ' · · · ' · · · . · f\ li~fccasro~~
Jack Kelly · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
.P
Dave Moon ey . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gra nite F'alls
Pat Todora . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . St. P~u l
Bob Kosel . .......•.• . • . •. • .•. , .•.•.... . .... St. Cloud
J im Haben . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hibbing
Rog Hagstr om .. . . . , • . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . • . . . Lindstro m
Darril Lar ison .. ... . ...... . . ...... . ... . . . .. Golva, Iowa
Darrell I,JJ_leberg . . .. . . : . . . . .•.•. . ... • .. . .... St.. Cloud
Bob Altov11la .. .. ... .. . ..... . .. . . , ...... .... Chisholm
Ro Arndt
Hopkins
n .
· · · · · ' ' · · .. . ....... ' .. . . ' ' .
n bb '
d I
Ade Pitmon ....... .. .. . . .... . ..•.• . , . . . n o II1S a e
Bill Banke ... . . ._. .. , . . . ....•. •.. ...•.. . Iloward Lake
Chuck Pfannenstein . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
St. J oseph
Jim Ross
.. . .. , . . • • . • . • . • . . . • . . . . . Sa uk Ce ntre
Rolland Anderson . . . . ... ... ........ . .. . .. . Minneapolis
Don Plombon . . . . . .. , ...•...... . . .. ... .. , .. St. Cloud
Dennis Christensen . . , . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . Mars hall
Dennis Be rgner . .... . .... .. ... . .... . .... .. . Alexandria
M.ike Marion . ..... .. .... . ...... ' . • . . . • . . . . . . Hibbing
Dale FrankHn . .. . , .. .. .. .. .. .. ... . . . ... . . . . . St. Cloud
Keith Schafer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Wayzata
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• Midniirht Blue Tuxedos
• White Dinner Jackets
• Complete Line of Accessories
eShoe Rentals!
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All our ga rm ents are fr e s h I y
cleaned a nd carefull y pressed . Our
la rge selecti on will ass ure you a
perfect lit ,,:nd you'll like our us ual
uFriendly Service."
· · .
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docs-often. Because a

·

mome-nu over icc-C01d Coca-C.ola. refresh you so.
It's spar kling wirh narural good nC'n, 'pW'c
od Wholesome - and naturally fri endly
to your figu re. Feel like h~v ins a Coke?

"\·~1
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&Off l ED UHOEI AUTHORITY Of TH E COCA-COLA COMl'ANY IY

The Coca Cola Bottli_ng Co . In c. ·of St. Cloud, Minn.
() 1956, THE COCA-CO LA COMPANY
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Science Fair

I 00 Students Exhibit
At Sixth Science Fair
The Sixth Annual Science Fair sponsored by the
Science Teachers or Central Minnesota was held at St.
Cloud State ·Tcache.rs college on Saturday, April 14. This
local £air, directed by Dr. Arthur F. Nelson. is one or seven
regiona l fairs held t111·oui:hout the state or Minnesota under
the. leadership of the Mmnesota Acade my of S~encc.
Following registration at 9.00 a.rn. the fair presented
jud ging or the scientific projects which were developed and
dsplayed by high school students or th is regional divis ion .
General science, biological science, physical science. biology, phys ics, chemis try, and mathematics were the di\•is io11s
of the c,chibits.

Important Bulletins.
REGISTRATION FOR
FALL QUARTER
Studcn l.•, who nrr comin_q ha<'k
n" xt rail ,,,hou ld plan lh('l r sdtC'd ·
ulc--.-. and IHI\ e them in thl' hnnds
of the ir ad, ,,o r s br April 23.
Studl'n ls ma}
mnkc aJ)l">0 inlmc11t -. with 11d\'1sors for prc•r('gi.stration for the !all quarte r any
l\ tn(' alter th at d;1 te . T1~nta 1ivc
schedu le!. s hould lhC'n be hrou1:ht
to D1•a n Clu~i.lun's ofh<' e, room
107, wh('re they will bC' se quentially s tn mpcd Cla ss cards will
be drrwn anrl i-cnt to nd\ i~ors
where th ey can be picked up be ,
ginnin i; September 11.

CHI

s}GMA

CHI EXPOSITION

Th r tndust riu l art.; lntr:t -ue •
partm rnta l e/t.po:. it,on , s pon~orrd
by Chi Sig ma Chi , "111 be held
Thu r sday , April J9 at 7 15 ll m .
lndur-1ria l art projrct~ will lu.• on
dis play in Strwa rt hall. The purpose of the ex1>0sillon ' ls to select
pr ojecl,; to be d isplayrd al lhc
AmeriNn ln duslriJI arts com·enti on whu•h \\iU be h<'ld in Mil•
\\l"IUkt'<' , \\'lsc .~ thi s spring.
Fac-ulty and s tudent s a rc in ,·it ed to attc-nd Free coffee and
dou j!hn uls will tx- $Cn '<'d in th e
drartln~ room .

Student Activities
Studcnb arc r eminded or the
open mcetmg o! the Student Ac•
tiviUes commitlce to be held next
Monday, April 23, al 4 p.m . ln the
confrorencc r oom.
)
At th is meeting Ci nn l act.in•
will be t nken on the propos~d
s lud l•n t 1H·llv1tit-s bud get which
,\ as pul>I U.hcd tn last wee.k 's

c;~~;i~~di:ct was

r e ,,1cWcd and
passed a s a tcn t:ath•c a~hed ule
at ., mceling of the comm 11tce on
April S.
T he commilt('C wlshcs to ur :te
stuclf.>nts to take an interest lJ\
this budget. n e me mber. lhls bud·
1:et Includes you r qu arterly r10
doll a r s Student Activities.

REGISTRATION FOR

In the arternoon blue-ribbon winne rs demonstrated SUMMER QUARTER
theirJ'rojects. These stude nts will have the opportunity to
l ltcn the junior di\•is ion of the s tate Academy of Science SLudcub who arc planning to
atlcnd sum incr :.cl\001 should beat Augsburg college in Minneapolis on May 5.
Serving Hawaiian punch from chemis try jugs fas•
cinalcd the exhibitors in the second floor lounge of Stewart
hall. Other refres hments were also served . Oscar Johnson
was the student director of the fair.
·

gin pre-1>lanning their schedules
with the ir ad,•isors.
Tcna11,·e
S<'h edules will be prese nted at
the registration booth In the
main loun ge on June 11. Clasi
ca rd s will the n be iss ued.

The other Minnesota Science Fairs were held al B_eWesley President
midji Slate Teachers college; Moorhead Sta te Teachers
college; Duluth Branch, University of Minnesota; MacalDavid Porter , a Junior Crom
ester college; Mankato -State Teachers college; and Central llarrison\'ille, Mo., has been
School al Rochester.
elected president or the Wes ley

Foundation ·for the coming year.

About 100 students ·attended the fair from the followOthers oUicers include Deloris
ing schools: Riverview, St. Louis Park, ·Foley. Glenwood, Niemann, vice-pres ident; Mary
Richfield, Hopkins; Central· Junior High; Little Falls, Anoka, Ellen Kennedy, secretary; Bob
St. Cloud Tech, Sauk Rapids, and Perham:
We!loh. treasurer; and Alice
Roberts, historian.

WRA Play-Day .
At Winona
The annual Women's Rccrca•
tional association Play-Day will
be held at Winona State Teachers
college Saturday, April 21 . W.R.
A. members from every college
in Millncsota are invited lo' the
event. Over 400 girls •are e·x'J)ccted
to attend this years' session·.
The activities will include · a
mixer, busincs;s meeting of \V.· ft; · ·
A. o!licc.rs and faculty a.dvi5or9, •
luncheon and social . hour , , Leam .
sports, individual game,, rbythm . .
wor'k ornd a closing biJaquel. . .
•
The SL Cloud W-R.t. ur2e~ aU ••
members lo sign llP .011. t,h,e bu~ , .
tin board'in Eastman hall il thC,,..
wish to attend.

J

A Sirat Show
To Play Benefit

~benefit performance of the
"The Greal!'st Show on Earth"
will be presented by lhc Al Sirat
lraternity at Monti\'ideo High
school on April 21 in order to
raise. funds tor :in exchange
s tudent.
Th'e ,•a icty show is being
spoii"sored by the Montevideo
J aycees , Lion's club and Ki~anis
· rlub.
T he acts wllJ be es sential ly the
same as were presented to campus students "*h the cxcC:ption
of some necessary alterations
to make t.hc show appropriaro
for the differe nt audience. TumbUng. w<'ight lilting , ch orus lines,
the' German band. the Men's
chnrus, and other acts will all
contribute to · the two-hour per·
formance .
T h<' show ,~a s written by John
Wei c; mann and Clyde, Lund . Mr.
0 . J . J erde is the ad\'isor o(
the fraternity.

Student Council

.

April 27 and 28 th e St udent
coun cil is sending tc·n delega tes·
to a meeting a t Bemidji Slate
tea chers college. Purpose of the ·
meeting is tQ dis cuss common
problem s or the five teache.rs
coll eges . in Minnesota . and also
pla ns ro·r a sta te s tud ents as. socialion.
·
·

,./y ¼urseg"'with a Milder, Better-Tasting smokepacked for more· pleasure by exclusive Accu(lay
.
.

, ......,

!'GUS'S
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. ·~ : . .... ~

Riverside· Store

i

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
. GROCERIES
MEALS ·

!.
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fountain Ser~~C:_J
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A t~uth will te"tl you ... an Accu-R ay Chesterfield is more pu/ ec.l}y pocked . . . and that me3.ns
C hes~rfield salis(rt"'s the most . · . . burns more
e vcoly, smok~ much s mOOthcr.

To the ta.sltt, too ..• Chesterfield packs more
pleasure. Finn and ple.asing to the lips ... mild yet
deeply s:ltis£ying to the t:iste . .• C besterfield alone
is ple:tSure:packed by Accu-R.ay.

MILD,-YET THEY S~lr···THE_ MOST!
.TIIE O<;ll:.LEGE . CHRONICLE

·New Student Week To Be Held On \Campus
. .
* * *
* * *
* * *
* * *
·week-Long Orientation
Acquaints Students
,

by Darlene Brelje
The 1956 New Student week, Tuesday, Sep•
.tember 11 lo Sunday, September 16, features an
on-campus orientation program for the 700 to 800
freshmen expected next fall. In past years New
Student week was spent at Camp Koronis near
J>aynesville, .Mlnn. The prima1·y reasons for
changing to an on-campus program are the better
facilities available on campus and the opportunity
for m o r e new students to participate In ·the
activities.
Under the direction of chairman Dr. Robert
Zumwinkle, the week will begin with an 8 a.m.
welcome convocation Tuesday. The purpose of
this convocation is to assign upper-class c!!>unselors to· the new students and give instructions
about the testing schedule.
· Tuesday afternoon a variety of activities will
begin. These activities will be continued on Wednesday and Thursday mornings and will include
pbysieal examinations, speech, bearing · and psychological tests and vocal auditions for individuals
Interested in singing with Cecilians or the Choral
club.
Ceci1ians is an all-girl vocal group which ap-

pears al college activities and makes several tours
to present concerts to high schools in Minnesota
during the year. The h.igh point o( Choral club
activities this year was ,jl four-day trip to Chicago.
New Student week will include tours of the
campus to help new freshmen become acquainted
with the dormitories and classroom buildings.
As these tours are being made the various departments of the college will be explained. As an
additional feature, tours of the· city will be arranged and points o( interest in St. Cloud will be
visited.
· Several types o( recreational activities have
been J?lanned. For the athletic type of individual
there· will be outdoor activities such as vollyball,
touch football, softball and archery, and swimming in Eastman hall, the physical education
building.
Evenings will be devoted chiefly to social arfairs. Three mLxers are scheduled. Music will
be provided by recordings or by Dick Hughes and
his Stardusters, a campus favorite. There will
also be bingo parties for those who enjoy that type
of recreation.
Friday night entertainment will be provided
by the freshmen talent show. In recent years

HJGH SCHOOL SUPPLEMENT

such "talented experts" as Larry Harmsen, the
Jo,•ial Drunkard, and Dave Dorsey and Dave
Strong, the Gold Dust Twins, have been dis•
covered at this extravaganza.
New Student week will be climaxed by the
traditional St. J ohn's football game Saturday night
at 8 p.m. Although the Johnnies and the Huskies
arc not in the same conference, rivalry between
the two colleges is very strong. Upperclassmen
must return to schoor Monday, September 17, but
this gnme brings many enthusiastic St. Cloud Stale
Teachers college fans back on Saturday night.
Although plans are not definite, Wednesday
afternoon · is the probable lime for the capping
c e re m on y when the freshmen don their
"treasured" green beanies for the first time.
These beanies must be worn until Homecoming.
However, if the freshmen lose the annual tug-of•
war they must wear their beanies until the end of
fall quarter. U a freshman is caught without his
bcame, the results may be disasterous!!
All persons enrolling at St. Cloud State Teachers college as freshmen in the fall of 1956 are
expected, but not required, to attend New Student
week. There will be no cost for • e orientation
program other than lodgi~g and meals.

Future Plans Show
Big Campus Growth
Lila Kaski
With an eye to the future, St. Cloud State Teachers
college is a growing institution, expanding in physical
facilities while fostering the intellectual, social and mental growth or its students.

Curriculum OIiers
Varied Opportunity
The curriculum of SL Cloud
State Teachers college oilers
students many and v.irled op·

portunillcs. Besides preparing
students tor teaching, the college
Oilers general, prc-pro!csslonal,
and liberal arts educalion pro-

Stewa.r t Hall

grams.
There are three different programs under the teacher educa•
lion currlcu1um . Four year students in secondary education re- ·
celve the Bachelor of Sc-Jenee de-,
gree. This requires 192 quarter
hours o( credit, and specialization
in major and minor courses of
study.

I

Courses of study include arts
and music, business, Psychology,
physica l cduc:itioo, languages and
literature, mathematics, science,
and social studies.

This is the beauliful entrance lo Stewart hall, the main, building here on
campus. This large, modern building
was erected in 1947 and contains the
college administrative· offices., over 200
classrooms, the college cafeteria, bookstore, lounges, a 1,200-seat auditorium,
In addition io the science museum, the
college print shop; industrial arts shops,
and many other specialized facilities .
Stewart hall was constructed at a cost

of. a million -and a half de liars. During
the year mLxers are held in the lounges,
aod meetings of organizations are l)eld
here almost ·every evening. Weekly
convocations are held in thc,auditorium
as are special .. attractions; numcrouS
ptars, and guest speakers. The cafeteria, science labs, industrial arl shops,
and dramatics department arc com . posed of the most modern facilities
available.

Construction of a new 840,000
dollar girls dormitory will bo
started this spring and is expected to l,e ready tor occupancy in
1957. The new dormitory wnt
have four stories and will house
300 women students . 1l will bo
biult north or Kiehle library on
Lhe ~ollege property on the west
bank o! tile Mississippi.
A new laboratory school In
which students will observe and
;,articipate b1 teaching before ac•
tuaUy going out In lhe fi eld I!: in·
duded in plans for the near
future. The 1955 slate lcgls13·
lure authorized an appropriation
or 800,00C dollars for the coo,.
st.ruction of the building and a n
additional 140,000 dollars for purchase of the property. The Jab
school will also house the psycho•
educational dl41fc and the cere•
ba.l palsy center as well as U1e
classrooms: and !aciUUes fo r
g rades kindergarten through the
ninth. The location site has a lr eady been chosen :md Js being
studied before actual construc•
lion begins.
·

Those entering clcmcntnry ed u•
cat.ion . m:iy take U1 e four-year
course and recc l\•e the B.S. Jegree, or they may take the proFrom the recently complet ed
visional elementary progra m, study or expected student enroll•
which requires only 144 quarter menl inc~eues. estimates sbow•
hours.
eel Ute need for twenty new buildAll teacher education programs ings to be ouilt wjthin the next
include 15 credits of ·student fifteen yea rs. The study- WH
teaching. This plan, which has based on the number of college
been in c!fect since 1954, gives age students by the yea r 1970 as
the student a chance to apply compared lll those of college age
the knowledge and skills he bas now, plu5 the fact Lhal the gen-learned, under guidance of the eraJ college cnroUmcnt ha s .been
regu lar teacher. Most students goi ng up at a rate o( one per
particip:ite In both on-c:impus cent per yea r for thl pa st twenty
teaching, done In the Riverv!_2w years and Js expected to continschool, and oll-c.impus teachmg ue so until il rcnches 33.5 per
in co-operating schools in towJ\S cent or mnrc and the fact th at •
such as Alexandria, Elk Riv~r. the proparUoll or ·students who
Glenw'ood, Hutchinson, Litchfield, will aUend St. Cloud Sta le Teachers college. increases substanand LltUc F:ill.s :
tially etich year from 0.05 per
For those who plan on enter- ·cent up to 4.3 .()Cr cent.
ing the fields of ~g_ricullure, for·
estry, engineering, busi ness, !nw The new buildings In this pla n
and medicine, the college or.fers would include a . science building
the . two-year, pee -professional b:,• 1958, :,, phys ical education
curr iculum lo provide·. a back- biuldlnc by 1960, an arts and
ground in these areas. Students music build ing by JOGS, a bu sllatc.r tran sfer to other' colleges uess. educat.ion build ing by 1967,
and unh·crsiLics for the their a general cla ssroo m building by_
1970 a;id an auditorium building
,tcehnic:rt training.
·
by 1967, a general el:l ssroom by
Opportu nities :ire provided . to 1970 and an auditorium sea ling
su it the needs, ahilitu;s, and in• 5000 by 1970, plus additions to
tcrests o( :ill those who arc seek- Ki chlc lihra ry in both 1002 and
ing an educatioii.
1970.

'

Welcome Visitors!

John L. III Carries Tradition

By Gracie Hillstrom
by Maul 'm (Cl awed is off-campus . . .)
•·Everybody's trying lo get Ju on th e act!"
Welcome, hig h school seniors. to th e ni nth annu al · "Flow ge ntly Sweet Ar ion . .. " , " an a' A~ s ure enoug h, ever yo ne from a dog
l'o llefi; day at St.- Cloud State T eache rs college. We hope th at . . . " sa it h th e poe t, wh en our ow n (wllich incidenl aly is th e Al Sirat mascot) to
lhat t is College d ay p rogra m will help yo u d ecide if this "Aflon's" perennia l ice cakes g ive way co m- "Barbers" (who perha ps too was a m ascot for
is the college you want l o atte nd.
ti
h b
so mebody!, have since swam the d istance.
itos t of yo u arc now fas t a pp roac hing the closing plctc ly to flowing wellness, ,_e Iru e ar inAl s· , d 'd d
mont hs of yo_ui· long clim b in high s cl,ool. As I reme mber, g~ r o f s prin g arr ives: pl u ng ing , daunllcss
Two yea rs ago l 11c
ira1 s cc1 c lo
(fo r I was in your sh oes just one year ago) aftor g raduation, into t he mu rk and debris below " A" bu ild- make the Channel Swim r eally an all college
there is th at wonderful feeling of reac hin g a tong awa ited ing. a nd then arrivi ng (?) on the Munnsinger affa ir .. . complete wi t h parade, greas ing
goal and your high sc hool dipl oma wi ll long be treasured .
s hore, s li my-but successful, and th en for ce remonies, dance, etc. The sa me said is
You have r eached one su mmit, but don't rest on your a noth er year , 01' Man River is left lo we nd scheduled for ttiis and subsequent years.
laurels too long. There arc .other hil ls lo cli mb and higher its merry 1" Y Gulf-ward
.
. .
Lastly but not leas tly, ii may haps should
goals to accom plis h. The next big s tep is to a nswe r th e
You k now, colleges ,a rc lrad,t,ona l 111st1· be rcmc~bercd that t his is n ot th e prclimi.· qu es tio n, "Should I go to college?" Many hi gh sc hool •t u lio ns-from th eir Ivied walls to th eir Alm a naries for t he Olympics, no r is it associated
seniors who h ave th is qu es lion a nswered in th e positive Mate r's- yet and thus. from th e Net her- in any way wi th the AAU, but rath er is mereare on the next one, " Wh ich college shoul d I choose?" No 1-linle rlands of the 01 ' Mentis of society ly a challenge lo the individ ual swimmer
m ailer which s ituation you are in, one importa nt lh.ing to comet h new lratlilions . .. hence-t he Chan- ag'n himself.
r emem ber is thaf you.r choices are very import ant and ncl Swim has become, at leas t in t he minds
s hould be made with much considera tion.
of most . people, a tradi tio n. Originally it
So now as t he warm s pring sun beats
If you h ave contact with c·ollege s tuden ts , no doubt was s wum one iccy spring by Charl es Ever- do1vn upon the cascad ing waters of 01' Miss.,
you h ave hea rd many opinions of college life . Maybe your hart (why he was called J oh n L. has long the lime draws nigh for the emers ion of our
pa rents or friends have,.g iv~n you their own dcs cr tati ons ·since s lipped everyone's mind .) However, he new t radit ion. , Ring-s id e scats may be oh-on college. These .may -be mlc res ting lo le nd an car to, swa m it fbr t wo yea rs, and lhcn he passed it ta med by coming early, soa p chips will be on
but don 't put loo mu ch stock in them. College is differe nt on to a fei low Al Siral . .. J ack Nic holson, hand 1f you wan t IQ d o your was h ~t the same
for eve ryone and the best way to find out about it is to who also has sw um ii for two years and was lime The exact dale of _th e occas ion_has not
g el m you rself.
_ .
.
known as J ohn L. u . This yea r. a new man, yet bee n r evealed , _but if you r emam alert,
. More and more young people are cons iderin g al_lendmg J ohn Weismann, J ohn L. m.. will eme rge ·and when th e la ps rin g forth as a farewe ll for
college. It has becom~ almost a necessary pre !·eqm_s1le for frqm t he fratern al Brothe r sip and em bark partin g shores, an~ a_s th e c_rowd bursts fort~
i:ood e mplo~enl. ThlS t rend als o reveals a wid er mlerest
But. j ust as Jim my Duran le onc'l said , jnto a chorus of _'Fight Fiercely Harvard,
m ge neral know!edge.
_
upon th e swim feat.
you too ca n be witness- --.
Knowledge IS a wonderful gadget th at comes 111 handy
more limes than some of u's realize. As Webster puts it,
knowledge is the acquaintance with the facts. fl is not
just the learning of terms for the next exa m or me morizing
a long lingo of facts. The main fun ction of educa tion is to
spread lhls thJ.ng called knowledge lo everyone.
This edito ria l on fraternities
We a\l are aware that college is far from being "all and
•·gentJ e men's ag retmcnts' '
books" . (Although it may come pretty close lo th is just comes from the University of
before exams.)
Minnesota Daily .
The extra-curricular activities play an important part A disturbing practice-acceptan By Dick SkewH
of college life. Every student can find an organization of and
ce orsororities
indi\'id ua1s
into fraternities
through
un written !...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___,
h is own interests. ,

Gentlemen's
Agreement

.,

Music

Musings

At this time permit me to invite all those who are bias clauses-c urrentl y is being
interes ted in journalism to investigate the positions open in brought further inlo the Jigbt.
the Chronicle staff. We welcome all new talent, so be s ure In ~ : tr: :m h;; ~ en,;,&:~is~t:
to look for notices concerning staff meetings.
Clung Lee, president or the National Committee on Fraternities
Little Man on Campas
in educa tion.
011[::
tr~~~~ 5fin:~dth
surveyed 125 coUeges) continu e 10
accept and reject applicants on
ground s or race, religion and nalional origin.
He>bla mes what he calls "fraternJty professionals" and alu mni
!or preventing chapters from piedging mem bers or minorit)' groups.

~~r~:i1le~

en~ l~ :~w.rer:~~~o~~a:crr~ i~~!
and sororities ( includin g some at
the University) ha Ve , in the past,
ba rred int.crested pe rsons from
joining through written rcstricti\.'e cl auses.
Many of the Gree k orga niza tions
b3V8' elminatcd these written
cl:tuses from their constitutio ns

This column bids welcome to the high school stude nts
who are visiting our college today. In . this iss ue I will
to give you an overall view of the mus ic department.
Proba bly the best known group on campus is the
Choral club. They have completed many successful concert
tours, th e longest bei.n g their four day trip lo Chicago.
The group presented t wo concerts on the way to Chicago
and sang for one of the high schools in Chicago . . The highlight performance of the trip was the concert_ given at the
banquet meet ing.of the eleventh annual National Confer•
ence on Higher Education. The lhnll of smgmg f~r rel'resenlalives from all of. the lari;:e _colleges and _u mvers11tes
in t he United States will remain ll) the memories of many
of the members of this i;:roup. The Choral club sings almos t
all ty~es of music and is under the direction of Mr. Harvey

trr

\V a ug ·

•

•

•

Another vocal group on campus is the Cecilians under
the direction of Miss Myrl Carls en. In add ition lo the
many concerts they present in and around St. Cloud, th is
group also sings for hig h schools outside of -the city.

. . .

For those interes ted in instrumental music, we have
and others, also so me here, slill one of the fines t bands in th is part of the country. Under
have the written clauses but are · the direction of Mr. Roger Barrett, they perform at aU of
:,':,.~et
or the the home footb all and basketball games in addition lo
~ fr aternities a nd sororities may rid making many concert tours during the year. This past
lhcmselvcs or the formal written year they have gone on a total of fi ve one-daf trips. Whi!e
restrictions they continue to dis- on these t rips they perform for vanous high schools m
criminate through 'ag.recm ·e n ts the state.

J;:u:~'~::;:;

trtf

within their rituals which are not
0

10

~~d t~~:.;~~;niratcrnitics and ,
The St. Cloud State Teachers college is the only college
at this University which of its type in th e state cf Minnesota to have an orches tra.
follow this practice. Wbich ones This grou p, under th e direction of Mr. Harvey Waugh, per•
they are or how many there are forms for a wide variety of things including high school
is not known because the ritu al s concerts, the Christm as co ncert, the spring concert, and the
and known only to the gradu ?tion ceremonies.•
·

sororiti Cs

Hit The Deck!

~=~~~=-t

,:r h e s e "gcntlcmcns agree-

..

How wou ld you feel if a thirty pound, h alf inch thick ments" usually take seed In the
Above are listed the large mus ical grou_ps on cam pus.
hunk of lead was being tossed around by a huge pile of mmds _or ~epresentahves o! the Much as this colu mnist would like to, there IS not ·space lo
machinery that reached lo t he rafters? .
·
!ratermbes nationa l bcadqua_r- tell about the wonderful and outstandin~ musical fac ulty
111
That's the situation that faced some Sl. Cloud Daily ~~tcl'~:as~~~gd ::
;
at this college. J'U give you just a few interesting points
0
Times pr essmen last week as the Chronicle was going lo skin, religious belief1 or1 nationa
l about a fe w of the people that may give you a general idea
press.
·
'
origin makes the individual in- about the entire staff.
The Chronicle is put toge ther via a complical e'd .process ferior \o others.
·
_ Mr. Waugh h as a national re putation as a choral an_d
th at ends up with a series of lead cas tings, each bf them one It doesn't make much sense lo orchestral director. During the war he arranged music
page of the paper. They are big, curved plates , known as say th at a white Protestant is an d directed the famed Blue Jacket Choir. Two original
s hell cas ts , even though they are about h alf an inch thick. any better th an a CathoUe, J ew, compositions of Mr. Barrett's will be 'performed al the
These are locked to big cylinders on the presses and the Negro or what·have you. W<, doubt nation al conven tion of MENC (Music Edu cators National
pape r is printed from them,
·
that it could _be shown_m 1ntcUt- conference): Mrs. Helen-Steen Huls, p rivate vocal J.nstruc·
Unfor tunately, somehow something came loose, or was ge~e, capability -or skill.
tor, has an article in one of th e recent issues of the Educa·
n ot locked up, and one of the pages of- the Chronicle went erni~ie:0
~~:1.:~fti:i•a;oalir~~ .lion magazine. One ·coul'd go 011 and·on listin g_ the qualifi- on a rampage. Nothing appearing on the editorial page this campus than tolerate those cahons of each and eve ry member of the music staff, but
ever caused as much excitement.
. ..
who do not show toleration.
for lack of space, we will stop now. I hope that many of
The plate headed for outlets from the press that gen·
you people who are interested in music will come to our
erally are us~d' only to keep paper moving out. · The results WHERE DOES THE TIME GO? college. I am sure ll)al you would not be disappointed.
·were disastrous. One'of the pressmen yelled "Hit the deck' ' New Brunswick, N.J. _ (ACP)
·
and everybody did until one brave soul, who deserves some - A study recently completed by
Congratulations 1~ the peopi'e who brought us the Mo_dkind of medal, turned off the monst/!r. .
• the Departincnt or Student Life
As a result, the Chronicle was dislnlmted a day late and nt Douglas college gave the an- crn Jazz qu artelte. This group · presen ted a conce rt here a
there were a few short tempers around the pressroom. ·A swer lo how studen ts spend thei r short hme ago th at was enjoyed by a near capacity crowd.
new plate h ad to be cast to get the paper to press. The rus h ~me. IL was estimated that the Modern jazz is a type of music that isn't heard very often by
s on tci el the dail paper out after repairs were made- average undergraduate devolcs th~ average person and lhe~efore isn't u nderstood by many.
;~e wholeglhing cost ~ome money The effect on the ner:•·• !orly h_our week _10 academic It is hke all types of new music in t hat it will lake .some ltme
1
1
vous systems of all inv,olved ~ufter~d noticeably. But, 0u~~u : ; 0 ~~~~
~~~~!: !or the gene ral publ!c to accept this s tyle· of music. I hop~
· ' ot her than th·e se Jew things, nQlhing of: importance was cs and twenty-six hou rs, twcnt)'- {~~
~•n hav~ ~his group back for an appear ance so me
1 e nea r u ure.
. d ~stu?'bed.
two minutes in cl ass prcpa r,.ation. ·•

~:i i;

~!
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Wide Range Offered In
Pre- Professional Fields

Ki_ehle Library

Among the wide r :rnge of dc- th a t lhCl' m :iy tra n!> ft•r la lcr " 1th

grt'es offered at St Cloud arr out loss or credit.
U1e Associate in Arb dcgrt'o
Pre -profess ional proi: ram s ol
which is awa rded to students
wmplcting 96 credit hours in lered arc agriculture , bus m<'~S.
preparation for variou s special dentis try, engineering, forestry
l:tcd

fieJds . The program is us• home economics, journnlis m. la\\
libra ry, mcdkinc, medical and

ually completed in two years .

After completing th b work th e :~r:.)'a~~\ni~f' ~.~~~~ir,g, ph arm
students can transrcr to the Unj -

vcrs~ty_ of Minnesota or other
Pre-Agriculture stude nts urt
apec1aliicd school to rcce h-e a
required lo lllkc sc, " " course~ m
<!cgrec in his chosen field.
The pre-professional <'ur ricu- biology , four tn chcmH.1 lry, three

m English, and one ctich 111 eco
l un~s h~vc been ~J>provcd by the
nomics, health . malhemn11cl and
Un1Vers1ty of Minnesota a s l>cin~
soc iology This constitutes 73

comparable to those offered there. cred its ...The .remaini ng 23 nn•
chosen by the sludc11t.
of these areas with the as~urancc C'lccU,·es
1'he · pre-bus iness curriculum
requires the st udent lo lake 84
cred its in bu. incu economics.
English. the social sciences, sci
cncc and psychology. They may
choose 12 elcc-th·cs.
St udent leaders with an eye 10
The student in prc•dentistry ht
thi: future met April 1 at the
umverslty of Min nesota to lay required to take 84 credit.I in the
the groundwork ror solution or the sciences. English, mathematics,
problems or increasing enroU- psychology and sotial scienct.
mcnt.
Fourteen elecli\'cs may be chosen
. Delega_les trom thirty coUegcs in the liberal subjects.
m the Minnesota-Da kota rceion or
Pre-engineering studcnts must
the U.S. National · Student asso- have
had courses in solid geociation joined with educators in metry and higher algebra bclort•
planning for the doubled enroU• they can begin their work.
ments 4t.xpected to flood our un iversities and coUcges in the next
One hundred and one credits
15 year,.
arc required in the two years ol
Alter hearing panel discussions preparation. Major fields of con•
and speeches by prominent dean centration are chemistry, matheand teachers, the students held matics and physics. Additional
small-group discussion sessions. courses are required in psycholThese were de,i.gned to relate the ogy, industrial arts , £nglish and
effect of increasing enroUmerit social science.
. to the.Ir particular college or uni•
The pre-forestry progra m convenity.
. The entire 1ystem of higher sists mostly or required courses
~ucation will hne t.o be revised in chemistry, biology. English
lo absorb the increase, 1lude"nts and malhcmatics. A d d i l i o n a1
we.re told: Sugested measures in- courses are required in s:otlal
science and eight e.1ectivu may
cluded the following :
• Twelve month college years , be take n.
with lix day weeks and 1~ hour
Pre-home economics also prcdays. Shortening o( class hours. aents a well-roun~ed ljberal pro• Larger classes, with assis- gram . Courses are required in
tants taking over some of the art, biology, chem istry, English,
duties or the inslructor to al- health , psychology, social science.
phys ica l education, and the hu~~r::tet:u!~v~o
manities.
student.
l...
The pre-journalism curriculum
• A national scholarsWp foundation, and " talent scouting" requires a good deal of English,
for bright high school graduates composition, the social sciences
who would not be able to at- and a foreign language. Several
tend coUege without financial courses are requit ed In science
and psychology •nd 28 electives
aid.
.
• Influencing more qualified may be taken.
people lo enter the tcac.hing
Only four electives are gh·e n to
profeuion. Hiring retired in- pre-law students. They are re structors.
quired to take work in speech,
• Broadening the function! or English, • biStory, science and
the . colleges-with specializ.ed business. Psychology, s:otiology,
sch.90Js offering courses in gen- economics and political science
eral education.
..
are also required .
• Revision of regis tration stanEnglish and fore ig n langua ge
daids.
Students must take a grea t as well as history are the spedea l of responsibility . upon them- cial requirem ents or the preselves according to Martin Quan- library program. Courses are also
beck, Augsburg college dean. taken in science and ,i:ocial ,;tud •
This view met with general ies. Frorr. 4$--42 electives ~re
agreement from other spcakCrs. chose n by the student.
Junior coUeges as a pai-tial
solution to the enrollment probBiology, mathematics, physics
Jem were advocated by Dean and espec-ially chemistry are
Charles E . Hill of Rochester stressed in the pre-medical projunior college and Dean Morse of gra~·· Some work is required in
the university of Minnesota.
English,_ lan~uagc, psychology
Both men said they feel such and ~oc,al science. Twenty-seven
eoUeges will give more high school elefhves are offered to the stu graduates .an opportunity for a dent. The student on this p~
college edu"Uon. Dean Hill tgr~m must ~omplete , 144 credits
pointed to the success of the Jn pre-mcdicme.
Cal;ilornia junio: coUeg_e p~ogram,
Chemistry and physics are
which makes tl possible for 65 _stressed in the pre-teqmolo,:y
~rcenl of students completing program. Also included is bi~h school to. att~nd college. In ology, . English and 28 electives.
Minnesota :in estimated . 31 per- Pre-nursing. follows ·thc same proSt udents may enroll In any on<'

Leaders Plan
Future Progress

~:r:ir.:-:~:i

Kiehle Library Com·btnes
Beauty and Practicability
• The Da~id L. Kiehle library,_named after
the colleges second president, IS localed on
the banks of the M1Ssissippi next to Law•
rence hall. Being only four years old ii is
the newest building on campus.
Five hundred readers and 135 000 books
make up the contents of the brick building
with granite and limestone trim. The cost
of the library including equipment was
$775,000. Easy access to the book shelv~
is made possible throu gh plainly drawn
noor plans.
The main entrance on the west proceeds
to the main {loor, with ground and second
noors only a s hort flight of stairs away.
The lowe r floor has the same view throu gh

the nearly . 20 by 7 foot picture windows.
Th1S view IS made possible by the s loping
grade.
,
.
The lobby located on the mam f_loor has
oak-paneled walls, cream rubber tile floor
and a hunter gree'? ceiling. The circulation
or check-out desk IS found to the le ft of the
mam entrance. Also found on the main
floor is the recre_ational r~a_d ing _room. _the
card catalog section, admtn1strahve offices
and reference and periodical areas.
The recreational reading room is furhished with lounge chairs benches with
cushions, fiber-glass molded chairs and
gree n rubber tile flooring .

College Leads .In Placement

SL Cloud Stale Teachers coUege leads all the other·
colleges in the state in thu placement of teachers in Minnesota public schools according to a statement r eleased
'Ille reserve book room, havin g
in March, I 955 by F . E. Meinmann, director of the teacher its opening i l'llo lhe second floo r
personrel division of the state department of education. lobby is an additlonlll ser vice
Between September 1, 1954 and Augus t 31, 1955, St. where books needed for special
Cloud placed 74 men and 289 women. Mankato was work by classes can ~ obtai ned .
second with 63 men and 262 women; the univers ity of
The ground floor followJ lh e
Minnesota followed closely with 70 men and275 women. same arrangem~t as the main
Moorhead was in fourth place.
and second fl oor , the r ea din ~
a.r e pl aced next lo th e 1 win·
The placement statistics included 23 private and tables with
the stack r for books
public and q,rivate colleges in Minnesota. The seven dows
in lhe center or the r.oom . A con•
public institutions all led in the placement of teachers. rerence room and one class room
Five of them are formally teacher training institutions. arc also located on this rtoo r.
D_uluth Branch of the university of Minnesota was pre• During the summer months a
v,ous ly a teachers college and still function s mainly as a screened-in porch make$ studyinJ:
teacher training college. Of the six colleges, Mankaio has more comfortable. This room is
located at the south-east c-orn cr
the highest overall enrollment.
.
or the ground floor.
The university of Minnesota had graduated tbe largAnother useful section ·ot the liest number of teachers. However, they have a larger per- brary
is the AudJo-Visual centcentage of graduates who go out of state and who enter er at the north e.nd of the ground ,
the profession in private institutions.
·
. floor. The Audio.Visual center in -

Grad Program Approved
The St. Cloud graduate program was accredited last
ye;u- by tbe North Central association of colleges · and
secondary schools. The program had been in . effect for
two years before accreditation.

~=~• ~:P;::~:•i~~

cent al high school graduates re- gram and includes more social
. celve a college educatioa.
science.
en1:':i:~~
Only 48 credits can be taken In
Samuel H. Cartwell, assistant the pre-pharmacy licld. This in-

App,ro~al by the association followed a visit to the
college by a two mall evaluating team of Dr. John Emens,
resident of :iiau State (Ind.) Teachers college and Dr.
onald Thompson, Ohio s t ate university registrar.
personnel manager Cor Minncap- eludes cours.es in biology, chemApproval of lhe graduate progum means continued
olli-Honeywell Aero division. Re istry, English, health and math. ,. approval of th_e undergraduate_ program ·as well.
aaid industry is looking tor a No electives are taken.

••~;oad base." ~ education.

The studeni in pre-social work

We are look111g for ~r•duates iakes work 'in English, the social
who can get nloog with other sciences, science, speech, mathe•
,peoii1e and pulJ. them together- matic.s, humanities and psychot~al arc capable of thlnldng in ogy. Also incJudcd is a foreign
~bst ract . a n d c?ncrcte
terms, 1 he contmued. Th!~ type
~ student _ha s. n~~ been fo~usmg ?n a pmpo1?t ~ spcciahza•
Uon , and c:in ~dJust ham scU to the
complete cnv1romen t or the working world . Kantwell concluded.
both

Graduates under the program receive a degree of
Masters of scence in education. Anyone holding a bache!ors degree from an accredited college may apply for
graduate study. .
·
·.

·
la·ngua ge and eight electives.
Requirements for the ·graduate
degree include 45
11
Alt progn,.ms listed above are quarler hours o! class work, a B" average in graduate
set up primarily to {!i\'e the stu - work and t\YO papers submitted to the graduate council.
dent a well rounded general cdu· ·
ca tion before he beg ins concen•
Emphasis in graduate work is placed on dire cted
tration in a spccifi<'d fiold ,
·reading. techniques of prim3ry in vesti gatio n and indcpcn..
.
dc~lt an~ constri1 ctivC th inkin g.
·
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The floor is furn ished much like

the other Ooors. Reading arm ,

a conference room for lar ge
groups, individual study room s,
and lounges fo.r men and women
are available to thf' studen ts.

cludes tWo classroom s with com·
plete audio-visua l rnciJities. a
central office, a photog raphic
darkroom , a large listening room. ·
and three i.ndivid ua.1 · listcninc

room,.
. The student finds th e libr~ry
with its many added f.icilities a

ple:tsant and ~deal place lo ~tud:' .
ll,!.NDOM THOUGHTS .

Columbut, Ohio- (ACP) - All

t!Jose stories abouf coHege ath •
leles who can•t spell their own
names fall to pieces as a result
ol. t!tlJ: story. It's about Kent
state University and comes via
the College Crossfo:id s column in
the Ohio State Lantern.
lt seems Kent State has a varM!Y dormitory (ilied only with
athletes, each of whom ·partiei_pates in a v:irsily sport" :ind also
holds down an outside job. That
dorm ranked abo\'8 both the au :
fraternity and :ttl -mcn·s •i;r:ade
avera ges Cor the quai-tcr.

Chronicle Picture Story

Someday You Will Be-A\ Graduate!
Dear
High School
.
Seniors
Th• n.xt yur iJ going to be one of the most exciting and event•
ful in your life. There will be new th ings to learn, new things to do
and many, many new JNQple to mHt. You will han I wonderful
timel
It will all i,.gln when you put on the gre~n bHnie that marks roU
H • freshman . If rot.1 don ' t put it on ( there' s nothing to be shy about,
really) the ruults might be diustrousl

* * *

You will get right into the swing
of college life . Within only a fe w

weeks after you land on campus
and become orientated during
frHhman week, you will be right
In the middle of homecoming, the
biggest event of the •yur. There
will be I hom ecom ing quee n, such
as queen Dora Baldw in from Daw-

son, the 195S homecom ing queen.
You see her here being crowned
by Gladys Turn bull , the 1954
queen. And, as you see on your
right, a team of husky fro sh will
s trlin •t the tra ditional t ug of
~ar. If they win, th• green bean-

BHides the queen and the tug of
wa r there are floats and the par•
ade and the football game (against
Moorhe'ad next fall) and the var•
lety show and, well, the ac tivitiu
~f the week go on 1nd on.

* * *

/'

I

. The ac ti vities will go on a nd such eve nts u the
to pile up a tre·uure chest of memor:e,.

illGH scpooL SUPPLEME 'T

· .Perh a ps you ~ ill be aslced to join • fraterni,ty or ~~rority a nd w ill
g o l hrough all the ex citement of pledging. Of cou rsi, even tf you
.1nnu al girl-uk-bof Golddigger's ba ll will help you don't io!n _such on orga niu tion, there are p lenty of otheo you• m ight
be _more interHted in. , •
'
··
·
•
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And Then ...
T hue will be work too ! You
w ill study 11nd find new idHs
•nd new conc epts. A whole new
world will open itself to you and
you wi ll !urn in • v11rie ty of
w11y ,. Con .., oc ations will b ring the
best in entert11lnment of 1n eduutional type 11nd you m•y p11rticip11te in the b11nd , ~r the voc11I
groups, or the orche str• or a
d 11nce group . Perh11ps you will

"" a nt to lnvH t igate 11rt, or •he
1cience labs, or will wdte for
one of the college publiutions.
One thing is su re, you will f ind
someth ing 11mon9 the adivH IH
end 1pec:i11I interests' that 11ppul1 to you.
You will lorn t he tr11dition1 of
the college, such u the history
of the g iant desk in lhe aluffl n i

offi ce th11t wu the fi rst office
of the college w11y back when it
wu the St. Cloud Norm•I school.
As you learn the tra dition, and
legends of the college, the plu•
itself will mean mor• to you.

T here will be those speci•I t imes of yeu, such u Christmas
when the c11mpus put on • speci11 I sort o·f 11ppe11rance. Christ m •;
trees will be trimmed •nd d eco r11tions put up in the do r ms 11nd
c_lus roo m buildings. Later in the w in ter, du ring Sno-D11ys activi•
hes, organiu t ions will compete in bui ldi ng the mos t un ique snow
sculpture.
You will become familiar with the campus, so much so tha t you
will recognh::e every tree •nd bus h. You will stop to admire •
winier scene, such as thi s , unleu, of course , we ant h aving tradi•
t ional Minnesota tempera tures! In t h e fal_l the oaks around the
campu s will be beautiful in crim son colors a nd in the spring the
flo.-1 er1 in Muns in51er park will burst into bloom .

There will be fuii ,1nd there will be always plenty of work . But,
·whether in trophi.s and recognit_ion for out standing work in utra •
curricul•r activities, or in the muks that come out •t the end of
••ch quuter, there will •lway1 be the reward for work well done
that makes • pleasant glow down deep ins ide.
·
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And, somel:t.y, much sooner than it might seem now, you will ;ut on a cap a nd gown •nd on a
very special , sunshiny day, you will form a proc ession w ith the others of your c:lasmliJes who have ·
-gone along ttJe way with you, •nd your p rocess ion will move a cross the campus to the ,1, uditoriu111
•I Stewart h all, where you will beco me-A GRAOU ATE !
·
·
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Housing Is Available
l n Dorms, Off-Campus
There are fou r mode rn reside nce h~lls on th r St
Cloud ca mpus for wome n- Shoemake r hall for upperclass
women, and Lawre nce h all , Carol hall and the Eastm nn
h ome for fres hmen g ir ls and selected uppcrc·lass cou n!~~01;;11 _1n addition, there is one dormitory for me n- Bra inTh_c women·s dormi tori es all provide- spacious lounges.
rccrcat1on rooms. stud ent laundric$. kitchenettes and se wmg r ooms which contribut e to th comfor t and conve nience

_of the res idents.
Lawre nce hall is a red brick reside nce for freshmen
wome n located on Uic banks of th Mississippi river-betwee n
Stewart h all a nd t he Kiehle library. It accomodatcs a p•
proximately 130 s tudents.
Shoe maker hall is lot'atcd on the highest Point on the ca mpus,
on the ere t or a long, slopi ng hiJI whicb o,·erlooks the- Tent h str<'c l
bridge ac ross the r iver. It is the traditional residence for up1><' r•
class women.

Religious ~ctivities Important
by Vernol Lind

R •ligious activities play an important
part or St. Cloud stud ent lire. There are
eight r eligio us g roups on campus.
In addition to these, there is the InterReligious co uncil which works to further an
int erest in th e spiritual lire and to coordinate
th e religious activities program on campus.
The eig ht g roups includ e th e following :
The Bapt ist fellows hip which h as 18 mem•
bers ; lhc Cant erberry club (Episcopali~n)
which also has 18 members; Inter -Varsity
(Interd eno mination al) with 142 members;
Lutheran Student 's association with 104
members; th e Mission Covenant club with
33 members; the Newman Club (Roman
Ca tholic) iwth 117 membe rs; th e Wesley
found ation (Meth ~dist) with 119 members;
and th e Westminster fellowsh ip (Pres byterian) with 21 members.
Seven of these organiza tions bold reguJar meetings every othec wee k Thursda y
evening from 7-8 p.m. at an assigned place.
Each r eligious group has faculty advisors ,
the numbe r d epending up0n the size o! the

Rooms in both dorm ilOrles are equipped wilh two closels si ngle
beds, pillows. bedspreads, bed linens. blanket&, study tables. dre u er,
lamps, curtains, rugs and chairs. Personal item s, such I towels,
must be furnished by lhe students.
Originally one or the most distinguished pri\'ate reside nces in
the city, Carol hall was especially easy to adapt as a women's dor- group.

The regular meetings feature speaker.d isc ussions , music and other items of ..: ntcrest. During the year, there are also social
gatherings such as picnics, outings, banquets
and other s imilar activities. Several of th e
orga nizations also have choirs and smaller
musica l groups which sing at some o{ the
meetings and make other apeara nces in th e
St. Cloud community.
Inter-Varsity is the only one of the seven
which doesn't meet on Thursday eve ning ; it
meets Tuesday evening from 7-8.
The Inter-Religious council sponsors a ,
Religion-In-Lile week program. Includ ed in
this arc s peakers of both Catholic and Protestant f.aiths. These speakers are on campus
for four ·days and are fealured in seminars.
convocations, dormitory disc ussions a n d
scheduled personal conferences with individual students.
The Inte r-Religious council also sponsor,
activities such as movies which are inler-denomlnational and a Christmas caroling party
There is a religious organization on cam•
pus for everyone interested. New student,
meet many longtime friends and it is a good
way to start gelling acquainted.
•

mitory. It is a bcaulllul granite

Scholarsh1·ps, Loans Talahi
ehjoy Th'e _Lodge!
~~~= Available to Students

building which provides sleeping

and study rooms for 30 women .
It is localed on the west side of

fi£~~;~:,::s~·coj:::r

The lirst floor includes the Uv-

Located across the Miss iss ippi

ing room and study rooms and
the second Ind third Doors are

By Yvonne Pauley
river about a mile from the
St. Cloud Stale Teachers college offers scholarships eampus Is Talabl lodge, lhe
and loans on the general basis of scholarship, character and - scene ol many varied activities
leadership. These loans and scholarships are offered to throughout
lhe school year. Th•
help solve the problems of finances for the future students. lodge 1' an enlarged log-eoblo
There are various loans offered for freshmen -and upper• ~e~~~:\~r~r;..lh;1 !,ae~l:i,~d
classmen. Scholarships offered' to enrolling freshmen must Mississippi river and tbe college
be applied for by April, 1956.·
islands.
Two scholarships, known as the Clarence L. Atwood
Inside the lodge, as well u
Teacher's Education scholarships are valued at 100 dollars outside, has .• rustic appearance.
each and are granted on scholarship, character, basic need A large stone flreplacte . wooden
and participation of applicant in co-cirricular activities. /h(1Jar,epubece3
Those c_onsidering that scholarship for next year must apply chairs and tables, and • kitchen
by April 1, 1957.
make up lhe furn ishings !or lhe
Another fund, Delta Kappa Gamma, is offered to an lodge.
outstanding WO!J}an student from the two St. Cloud schools,
who plan on entering the teaching profession.
The Zonfa Club provides two scholarships to an outstanding and deserving senior girl from Technical and
Cathedral High schools, St. Cloud.
The Alumni Association loan fund is open to a freshman who may be in need of assistance at the beginning of -

used exclu.dvely for sleeping
quarters. The rooms are furnished th e same as In Lawrence and
Shoemaker halls. Students living
:~Carol hall board at Lawrence
The Al"ce M E I
b
accomod:tes ii ir:!h':;,!!
It is located 00 FIith avenue south
across from Barden part. Tho
home ls atracUvcly equipped and
enllrely · furnished, the women
having to supply only towel., and
dresser scarfs.
The social, educational and cultural advantages of living In one
of the dormitories are of great
valuc. Many soelal functions for
the students and !acuity take
P]•ce in lhc allracti!'f college
re 51 de_nces.
, .,. .

Jr";;

:C

Placement
Bureau Helps
Employment

Bramerd hall , 1ocat~d directly bis

college study.

St. Cloud graduates do not need

across from_ Selke r,eld; hom e
Alpha Psi Omega, honorary dramatic fraternity, offers
of_ the Husk,c rootball tea!"· on 2 50 dollar scholarships to two high school seniors who
Nm_th avenue southeast. u the have applied and demonstrated their abilities in the annual
r esidence haU £or men. Both
h ft . l h
S
freshmen and uppcrclass men speec . eshva ' eld at t. CI0(!d Teachers college.
are accomodatcd here.
1:t11s year three scholarsh1ps o~ 200 dollars a ye.a! for
The building hou ses 74 students. a penod of four years were conln~uted by Dr. Phihp L.
Lounges. recreation rooms a Halenbeck of St. Cloud. The authority to gran t the scholarstud,- hnll. a~d a laund ry ~rea ship is lo be h andled by the scholarship committee. The
are available for hall residents. most fundamental qu alification is financial need. Appli•
Each st~denl's room Is equipped cants for this loan had to be made by April 16, 1956.
wilh closet space. two single
Twentieth Century Federated Women's club scholarbed s, pillows, bed linens, blan- ship of St. Cloud grants one scholarship each to an outkcts. study la mps. chesl ?' draw- standing woman undergraduate student enrolled in a
ers. stu_dy tables, curtains, rug teacher-training curriculum.
..
an1i°:r~;!~t lhe charge for board
Sever~ other scholarships are avai\able to students
and room at all the eollege re•l• after enterinjl St. Cloud State and for upper-classmen. 'J'.he
den<e halls is $IJ.50 per week. Katherine Kimball Eastman memorial fund and the Alice
All bills for board and room M. ~tman fund and_ the Slephe'! H. ~amse'! fund are all
must be paid in advance by lhe ava ilable to students in need of financtal ass1Stance.
quarte r or by the month, No
Minerva. sorority offers a scholarship ~o ~r~hmen or
discount Is made for absences in sophomore girls based on need and scholastic ability. Prothe case ol regular vaca tions.
ceeds of the Minerva Style show go towards the scholarship.
All students Crom outs ide the
Lambda Chi Beta fraternity in 1952, established a Lee
eity arc expected to l(ve In the Axell Memorial scholarship. This scholarship is for the
college residence halls, in so far first qu,µ-ter of the sophomore year and it is presented to a
as accomodatlons are available. , freshman who has done outstanding work.
Because of dclaY. in reserving ,
The Associated Women students have established a
a room ~r for .any_other reason, loan fund for a freshman girl on the basis of character,
students may land ,t necessa!Y I\>, high school academic record, need and general ability.
make arrangements lo stay u> an
College students often find it necessary to borrow
oUT~: m~Je::n;,:·s • P P ;. 0 v • d money in order to complete their educa~on. _F or this purhomes near the campus where pose ~e Student Loan fund was estab~hed m 1890 by a
students may obtain either board donation of 7_0 dollars from St. Cloud cttizens.
and room or do lighl housekeep· Applicajion blanks for applying for the scholarships
Ing. Llsls of student· homes ma_y_ be. obtained in · the Student Personnel office or by
wh ich meet the standard require- writing to·the pean of women or Dean-of-men.
-

Tw·· 0 Top CO
t.s
n
cer
TO· Be ·..p resented

ments may be obtained in the
offices of the college de::rns.
·

ca~;u: ta~~:~s

oq;;;:it:::, in a~lt

qu 3te closet space, dresser, study

· table _and lamp, chairs, bed and
bed linen, rugs aqd curtains.

some

ln
homes, li ghthousekccpjn~

.

·

laciliUcs arc provided.
·
Don't forget lhe Navy band co ncert al Tech this coming
OU-campus housing costs v~ry Saturd ay. Tickets may be purchased from Harvey Waugh
::t:~n ~~urw:efa~ r a:1ud~;~ or at the d_qor. Prices are 50 cents f?r the afternOOn_performThis charge includes the use of .ance and_one ~ollar fo r the evenrng. I am su re th at you
light, gas, hen& and . water, as would enJoy this concer ~ and 1_ur ge f0U all to attend ._
35

·: ~ve. st~:cn~ r:~:~:t

i!-:!~t

On Su nday. April 29, the Civic Mu sic 'association ·wiil be

led to change rooming or board- presenting the hig hlig ht coneert oI this $easoi1. The group

fo g places without permission that will be pcrfonning will be th e Minne apo lis Svmphonv.
from the college authorities.
\ Vat ch for m oi·l· infor m at io n on this in n ext wcck.·~·issuc. •
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to worry about job hunting. The
·Placement bureau, . whose services are re.ndered w1lhout charge,
be.lps the majority o( St Cloud
State graduate, to find w"ell;_payin, and appropriate jobs with 1
minimum or trouble.
The college operated business
service aids g r a du a t e s with
Bachelor or Arts or Associate in
Arts degr ee!5 in rinding business
openings, while the teacher placement service places those students who have either degrees in
education or who hold the provis•
ional elementary certificate.
Accurate information concern•
ing the character , personality,
training and experience o( the
prospective graduates L, gathered
and kept in a permanent file.
Whe n job openings occur, th e
student ls .,informed , making it
possible J or him to obtain a suit•
able posi~ion.
·

Se veral · school org1 nlution1
sponsor open-house at 'fala:b
during the school year. The open
houses usually feature card play
ing, dancing and refrell11penll
On the Sunday during Sno:Days
the lodge is used for an aU ·
college open house. The st-uclenl!
parlicipate in many outdoor ~.,,
u sports IS well II the usu
indoor activities.

lo~al:~i.,!.od~~

':ii: ~~:&:~~;

to bold their meetings. The soci
eties use it for their a.nnua
spring overniahll, H well II fo1
aome of their open meetings be.It
throughout the year. ·
Many wonderful ,time.a are lo ht
had at Talabi lodge durinc )'OUI
college years.
THE PASSING TECHNIQUE

Emroy, Va . -

(ACP ) -

Tb•

White Topper of Emroy am
Henry CoUege bas given a fey
hints on " How to Pass a Cours1
Without Studying."
Laugh at the professor' s jokes
This is practically S.0.P. for stu
dents , and the art ol laugblng a
old jokes should be a, prcrcqulsitt
to college courses. Instructions fot
the best laughing techniques are
A. Pretend not to · catch on a
first.
B. Look thoughtrul for a mo
ment.
C. Break into a healthy chuckle
followed by a loud gufCaw i! >' Ol
deem it necessary:
U you must nap In class, d,
not do il behind an open tcxthw
as this strategy is too old a-~l<M
often used. Instead use papt.feYet
whi ch are available for this pu r
pose and which can be s tuck or
closed eyelids, gh•ing a lifelike
sembla nce or wakefulness.

Psycho-Ed C.linic Carries
On Wide Program of Aid
If you are not s ucceeding in your college work, there·
can be any numbe!' of r easons for ii, atcord ing to Dr.
V. L. Lohmaf!n, head of the psycho-educational clinic.
Dr. Lohmann po)nted out yesterday . that social, physical
and mental barners, other than acade mic inability c'a n
lead ·lo poor showings in college.
.
•
RecogniziJ_1g_this fact, the ·college set up the Psycho•
educaltonal clime. Steps were first taken toward the
es\ablishment of a diagnostic.and remedial clinic in 1948.
The clinic was first called the child study tlinic and its
sc_op~ was.limited to elementary and high school students .
w1thm the service area of the college.
Later. expansion brought about !he formation of the
cerebral palsy clinic and the ·extens1on of services to the
collejle stud ent body. The clinic also gives speech and
hearmg tests. ·
·
·
The aim of the clinic is to assist students both of ~
college and the service area in helping to diagnose problems. Then a plan of assistance is provided which may be
earned out .by the teacher l>f. other per~o ns in the child's
environment. In the case of college students actua l pet'•
sonal ai d can be easily given..
'
.
_Actual I herapy is also provided for those who need
special help.
~_:. · .

HIGH SCHOOL SU~PLEMENT
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Huskies Romp Season
Take Football Crown
By Lloyd Olson
The 1955 Huskies captured the Minnesota Stale College conference fool b a 11
crown for lite fifth straight
year.
They ended up the season
wi th a 8-1 record los ing their
o nly game lo their nrch
r ivals from Collegeville, St.
John's, 10-10.

An unidentified St. Cloud Huskie ·drives
through the Mankato li ne for a fi rst
down in las l fa ll's Homecoming clash
between l he two riva ls. This ga me, won
, by . the Huskies, 13-6, was another of

the victorious efforts by lhe St. Cloud
squa d lhat led them to their fifth consecutive Minnesota College conference
tille.

opponent in ju.,t about (•, ny chpartnu·n t.
The only place wh<'re Hwy f •II
behind wa s In fumble s. In that
catt"gory they totaled 21 to Lht•1 r
opponent s 23 ond los t the b a ll
only J7 l.Jm('S tu their fo<'s 18
IOS:!o CS.

They also punh•d fc"c r times
than th ei r Oll l>OSI IIOn

d1tl

but

~~:nni~C<!~:t roJ~~•:.-fn~~tl.l•r a,cr·

They piled up a ve ry Impressive
Thl'y Ca r outc la,~cd llwir rh-•
rc<'ord or st :ith;tics d urin g the als in Cirs t dow,,:- ;md ynrch
season. St <.:loud out-classed their ga ined on the ground and throuJ:h
the air. The ll m,k1es piled up
1955 Foot b • II Sche-dul•
TH m
Opp . St. Cloud a total or 2,565 ,,a rd s to 1,253
ya rds for the olh<> r team /II.
Sl. J oh n's
J9
10
· All in all It was a , er)· i1111•rcs•
Sout h Dakota
7
20
s l\•e year for coac ', Les l..uymes
Superior
O
21
who has resigned rrom the s taff
Moorhea d . . . • • . . . 6
48
to take a position at North Dakota
Mankato
6
13
Stale as Athletic director.
Bemidji .... . . ... .. 6
46
The Huskies pla ced ~i\'e m<'n on
Winona
.. . . .. . . 0
3S
the aU-confcrtnee team and they
Stout Stale ... .. ." . 7
36
ihclude .BiU Carlson at c:enter ,
14
La Cros~c
. . . . . . 10
Dave Westlund at end . Ch'Jck
Jlcdblom at ta ck le, 1Job Kose l al
quarterback , and Scolly Pete rson
at hatrbn ck

Ernst To Be Wrestling Capt.

111,,;'.;"Cif.t~~,{

,1

iepth Adds Strength

ffo Huskie

Tennis

Tennis, this season, presents a rosy picture. Although
, the .season doesn't start until April 23 when St. Cloud
, travels to Collegeville, the team and coach are looking
1
forward to a good season. Three letterme n greeted
Coach William Cotton on the first day. They are Bob
1Iversrud, Pete Peterson and Jim Cashman. Outstanding
newcomers are Lar;y Harmsen, Dick "S~and and Paul
Bouchard. Strand and Bouchard, both fres hmen, finished
\\inner and runner-up, respectively, in las t fall 's intramural tourn ament.
Last year's team finished second behind Mankato in
conference pla.i., This year, however, Mankato will be
without the-service of hyo of last year's stars.
Some of the netmen's victories came at the expense
of Concordia and Bemidji. St. Cloud triumphed over
Concordia 4-2. Jversrud and Cashman won both s ingles
and doubles in that match. A similar 4-2 score brought
1he Huskies a victory in the first Bemidji match. Cashman,
ex-Tech high netman, along with Gerry Smith and Pete
Peterson, provided the winning points. Bemidji defeated
the loCpls later in the season as did -St. John's.
St. Cloud placed• second lo Mankato in the Bi-Slate
meet at Mankato. Scores were Mankato 27, St. Cloud 12,
Winona 3, Stout 3. Mankato also took top honors in the
, tate College conference. · Peterson· in the singles and
man and Smith in the doubles made it to the finals
· bet re being defeated .
.

I

I.Track.men In Two Leagues

r:'_
hmen ,_r,
Dfay B lg
• .ra
D rt
. rres
.

Dick Kirchner , wreslling coach, an nounced last week
(hat Dennis Ernst, spu nky 123 poun d wres tler, has been
elected ca ptain of the 1.956-57 wreslling sq uad .
Denn y wi ll lake over t he position vacated by his' gradua ting brother, Charlie. Denny, smaller of the famous wrestli ng brothers, lost only lwo matches out of thirty-one cover ing a lwo year s pan.
This pas t season, Ernst won 15 of 16 matc hes winning
13 by pins. He scor ed a total of 71 poi nts whi le allowing his
op ponents three.
His two year point total is 13 1. lie has won 29 ma tches, 23 by pin .

Hockey Six Strong,
Wins All But Two
The 1955-56 St. Cloud hockey
team finished with a 11-3-1 record
in the win-loss -Uc column. The
Jruskies fin is hed the season with
an eigh l game winning streak.
The tea m, under the d irection
of s tudent coach J im Bu ter ,
defcatelt se ven opponenl.!I. Sin gle
g am t: victories ca me at the expense of St. Cloud Rockets S-4.
St. Thoma& 6-2, and Carleton 9-0.
Double wins in home-and -home
series ca me a ga ins t Supe rior
State 11-1 and 7-0, Ham line 5-3
and 5-1, Augsburg 10-3 and 15-5 .

(ACP)-The toUowing ap•peared
in a Mlami Hurricane sports
colum n, bylined by Bria n Sheeha n . We thought it wu worth
pass ing along because it 's an ln·
U: resllng comm enta ry \on a muchdiscussed subject.
George wa sn't mueh differ ent
from au the other frosh footba ll
players who every yea r .inllu.xed
the cam pus of Callcge Town,

U.S.A.

He was from a s niau hick•
whls Ue-,top nea r the Easter n
Seabo::a rd of Georgia and was a
rather inte resting individu al. He
made better -than-averag e grades

, This year's track squad, under the direcli(?n · oC Dick attempts in the · first ga_me.
l,;irchner, will 01>en its season this coming Saturday .a( .the_
.
.? oats Ass t. p~f~~
Carleto n Relays m Norlhf1eld. The team boas\5 t~n Jehn:n-. B 1... , .... ~
24
57
Ing lettermen, but has · been bolstered considerably by--G~i;." :··.· :;.: , 8 :: 27
45
freshmen, Meets to follow Saturday's open~r include a dual Bouchard ··
JG
11
33
meet at home with St. John's the following Tuesday, a guad- Lecla ir . . .
11
5
JG
ra ngular meet here at St. Cloud with Winona, River,_Falls, Parker .... .1 9
5
, l4
and St. John's on April 28, a iriangular meet at Wmona, Swarlhout
3
G
9
1
6
also with River Falls and the home team on May 5, a ,dual Houtz ••••
2
5
meet at Mankato on May 8, the Bi-State event at River Falls' Lars~n · ·
on May 11, , a.nd .the Minnesota CoUege conference meet
~
~l Mankato in May 18.
·
•
.
· Pearson .. ..
t
The tracksters are members of two leagues: the Bi-Slate Turcnnc . .. .
Brynstein . . . 1
o
1conference, conSisting of St. Cloud , Mankato, Winona, River
fa lls, and Eau Clair.e; and also the Minnesota College conStudent Managers
lfer ence, merpbers being St. Cloud, Mankato, Moorhead, . Al hlelic Dirccl<>r Eddie C-Ollet-

~~:~,!;:::::

:ree

!

.Winona, ,Jnd Bemidji.
.
•
~. .
li la sl Thurs;dny iss ued a calt for
Jreshmen wiH p_lay a big role in delermmmg the fate of
s st~~~ntA:.a ncnagne:i~ a': s v3a: ;
5

year's team as m almost ev~ry event at lea t. orye frosh,. ., as: cd ~ sec 'ftfr. Coll etti im cd i~ 1~s won a vars ity berth-. Coach Kirchner feels that this squad ately. The managers may begin
w11J develop as the· season progresses and by the co~crcnce this s pring and continue next
meets in May they should be strong conte_nders. .
yea r. ~tan ager s receive a lette r
.
Last season .the Huskies placed third m the 1'-·h nncsota their first year and a swea ter
College conference and second in the Bi-Slate conference. th e ir second.
' IUGH SCHOOL SUPPLEMENT

The Contract Student

Only two tea ms were able to
bette r lhe Hu skies. Michiga n
Tech, NCAA ru nners-up, turned
U1c trick t wke and a rch-rival St.
J ohii.'s defea ted the locals 8-S
a rter a 2·2 opening gam<'lftie.
The Hus kies outscored their opponents 100-62. This avera ges out
to a lmost seve n goa ls per ga me
against little more tha n four for
the opposition.
Ba xte r a nd Leo Goslin we re .the
tea m's leading scorers . Baxter
connected Cor 33 goa ls a'hd 24
a ssisl.!I Cor a total of 57 points
while Gos lin mad e 18 goals a nd
assis ted 27 others Cor 45 tota l
paints.
Paul Bouch ard wa s thi rd high
sCorer with 33 points from 16
goals and 17 assists.
·
Terry Ruthe rford , Huskie goalie
bad a total of three shutouts
and set a ocw unoUicial colleg-

ialc record by making 75 stops
againslMichi ga nTcchlnlhe , ec-

The openings of lntra -Olura l
volleybaU and badminton tourna•
mc nts took place las t TU<'sday
night at Ea s tman hull . No lour•
neys were completed but the nelJ
were in use throughout the whole
e,·ening. Eight voUeyball team ,
competed and many indi\•iduab:
participated in badm inton.

Sports Editorial

and Concordia 8-4 and 8-0.

• ood gamo. He stopped 45 scoring

Tntra-Murals ~usy
71'esday Evening

Westlund. Sets

Scoring Mark
On February 24, Dave Westlund
tied the sch ool scoring record
for points scored fo a s in gle sea•
son or 459 set Llast season by
Rog Westlund, :ind on Februaiy
2S Da ve shatt ered the mark with
his fi rs t point :i nd went on to
eclipse th e old m ark by 65 poin ts
as he completed the year with
a grand tota l o! 524. Dave Jut
year tied the single game mark
o! 36, lhe mark being jointly
held by Rog Westlund and J im
Zakariasen. Wes tlund also connected on a phenomenal 54 ~ o!
his field goal atlc mpl.5 to rank
fourth in the nation in this department according lo sta tistics
rele:a sed by the NAJ A.

and generally kept out of trouble.

Oh su re, there were a couple
ot .$Cr aps a round campus, and he
got bawled-out by the conch , but
e verything else was alright.
George was awfully exc- itcd
when he first came to College
Town. Getti ng to pla y college
football Is so mething big, upcciaUy when you a re from a ,; mall
town, and George had vi Ions
or sta rdom . .someday.
It w as while George was Jn
high s chool that some men C'amc
to visit him , and ·o ffered him :,
lou r-yea r (ootbalJ Sl'holarship. He
was ofCer cd a lot o( sc holars hips ,
but he allcndcd College Town be·
cause he got free boa rd, mea ls,
'.Ind a li lUc spending money to

boot.
During his first co llege 1iiCm<'sl •
er , George pl ayed foot ball f:Ji r•
Jy well . H~ had a (cw bad j ays ,
a nd it both ered him. George
heard th at you get kicked ou t
of the College Town it you d idn't
prod uce.
. It w·as a chill J anu ary aft er•
noon when George got a mess age
at the dorm to report to the foot•
ball office.
George was called into a room .
a sked to sit down . So me men had
Qdd expressions on their fa ces,
and G~ge sensed som eth ing
was wrong.
" George, " one or them said ,
" We'.re going to have to let you
go. You don't pl ay heads-up footbaU all the time, and we thi nk
it 's bes t you leave College Town.''
George fell sick al his s tomac h.
•· But ," he asked, "wh a t about
tha t contra ct l signed ?"
''There were some loopholes
in the contract," one of the rii en
said . " We're son-y , but you won't
be able to cnroU next sem ester."
A few days la ter George packed his ba gs, took one la s t, longing look at the dorm , and crumpled up his grade s heet which
read three A's , two B's. He
threw it away in disgus t.
No, George is n't at Collete
Town·, U.S.A. anymore. He's going to try to enter a s maller
college ,,,.h ere compe titi on is n"'t
so tough, but that won' t be until next )'car ·som etime.
GCorge thinks he ca n ge l an
education at that sehool ., He won't
get paid as much to pl ay f ootball , but he will geL an educa•
ti on.
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Basketball i-luskie_s Tie Title; . Win · 1.6, Lose 9

and rang up eight straight victories.
by Joe Long
The varsity defeated lhe Alumni, 66-63 ii
The 1955-56 edition of the St. Cloud bas-

ketball Huskies comp)eted thelr season with
a 16 won, 9 lost record and e11ded in n rirst
place tie with Mankato for I he Minnesota
State College conference title.
For the second straight ye.r the Huskies
started the season with a ne v head coach,
and the new coach, Paul Meadows, did a terrilic job of building the squall Into a championship team.
Injuries played an Important part in the
early season play as the St. Cloud contingent
played only average ball, but after the
Christmas holidays ,the Huskies caught fire

their o_Penlng lest J.>layed in Eastman ho
Followmg that they Journeyed lo Collegewill
and defeated St. John's in a double ove,
time game, 80-83. On their first road trl1
the HuskJes dropped a pair of games in Siou
City, Iowa. The first game, against Wes1
mar, gave Coach Meadows a cliance lo--e%
prlment with young talent. In the secon,
Ult, tho Huskies dropped an overtime dr
cislon. Returning home St. Cloud defealb
both Augsburg and Michigan Tech, befor
again going on the road, and a~ droppin,
a pair of week-end games !n • uth Dakob
0

Huskie ·Grapplers
"Really Terrific"

Ed Miller drives In for a basket during the St. CloudBemidji game al Eastman hall last February. The HuskJes
won going away with the final score ending up 92-66. The
win clinched a share of the conference title for the Huskies. It was St. Cloud's first basketball championship
since 1946.

-21 ·L ettermen Spark
Baseball Hopes Here
By Lloyd Olson

by Emmert Dose
"Really terrific" would be a good way to describe the
1955-56 edition of St. Cloud's wrestling squad: The /rapplers finished with a season record of 14 v1ctor1es an two
defeats. In the Minnesota State college conference they
wound up with a 6-2-0 record. The only two defeats regis•
tered against the Husldes came at the hands of Mankato.
The Ernst brothers, Denny and Charles, were the big
guns of the squad closely followe<U!y Bob Sandersol\: Denny
Ernst, wrestling in the 123 poun.lass, finished the·season
winning 15 out of 16 matches. Tblrteen of Denny's victories
came by pins. Brother Charlie, 130, got the best of his opponents 14 times in 16 attempts while dropping one decision
and wrestling once to a draw. Bob Sanderson, 137, came
through with flying colors as he bested liis enemies 12 times
while losing but thrice and drawing once. In the bigger
men divisions three St. Cloud matmen made commendable
showings. Larry Anderson, 157-67, won ten dual meets
while dropping three. · Seven of his victories also came via
pins. Andy Melrose, heavyweight, and Arnie Wadekamper,
147, each came out on top eight times.
The Huskies started the season under new Cl)ach Dick
Kirchner with a 28-10 trouncing of Bemidji and four days
later completely overpowered helpless St. John's 33-5. Following the Carleton Invitational in which they placed third
they defeated Concordia, Moorhead and South Dakota State
before losing their initial match to Mankato. Winona,
Bemidji, St. John's, Moorhead, Luther, South Dakota State,
Winona, St. Thomas, and Concordia fell before the locals In
that order. In the final dual match of the season Mankato
was pushed to the end before winning 19-11.
The Husldes finished second -In the first conference
tournament ever to be held. '11\e even°!, held March 10 in
Eastman hall, found every wrestler finishing third or better.
St. Cloud outscored ~heir opponents 359-168 by winning
83 matches and losing but 40 and drawing 5. Fifty of these
83 wins came by way ·of pin.
The season can be termed as highly successful and ls a
tribute to both the men and their coach.

The 1956 Huskies baseball team should turn out to be
a ver yfine ball club. With 21 returning lettermen to bolster the squad, Coach Paul Meadows' squad should finish
close to the top in the Bi-Stale conference.
The first eight positions are filled by lettermen and
the pitching staff includes four Huslde lettermen and
other very fin$ prospects.
In two inter-squad games played during the past week
the team looked g~ and was hilting well for the early
season.
Last year St. Cloud finished second behind Winona
fn the Bi-State conference but split a doubleheader with
the champions.
,
.
The HuskJes play a 16 game ·schedule this year with
five conference doubleheaders and six non-conference St.
games. They open the season today with a doubleheader
at Collegeville against S. John's university.
·
In Saturday's practice gall\e the first team outhit the
. reserves 9-0. The game was called after four innings because of high winds.
The starters pounded out six hits ol the reserves' lone
bunt single by Jim Haben . Bob Kosel, Bob Altavilla, Bob·
Hawltins, Shorty Larison, Dave Mooney and Rog Hagstrom
hit for the first stickers.

SEASON RESULTS

Clo11d' le.ore
28
33

.
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2A

18

St. John's
Eau Claire
24
Carleton
28
Stout
30
Augsburg
May 3
Lacrosse.
5
. Winona
10
St. John's
12
River Fails
19
Mankato ,
·(•) conference doubl~headers
All home games at Municipal stadium.
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•
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•
•
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15

211
12

St., Jolm'a
MoorbNtd

23

31

••
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3

LuLher
Bo. Du., 8l6t.e
Winona
St · Tbomae

22
28

11

13

Concordla
MAnkato

11

21

Opponent. Score
10

BemldJt
St.. John"•
SO. Du.. State

""""""'°
.Winona·
..,, ..,

3

19_56 BASEBALL SCHEDULE

April 17

Oppon ent

10

Fin~ Stath'1lcs

there (2)
here•
there
there•
there
there
there•
here
· here•
here•

::t g_: :~ :··· ..:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:: ;:
San<k:r.on, • D .. 137 .. . ....... ....... . .. . , •• •••• .• , ••• • • ••• J:l
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8
a
4
8
1
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Maertz, 0 ., 157 , , , ..• •. , ............. . ...... . : ......... . , O
Schroeder. L.. l1'i•H\'7. . • . •• .. . . •• . . . • • • • .. • • • • • • • •• • • .. • 4
Bellen , J .• I47 .. ..... .......... , ..... . ....... . ........... 0

atetn. a ..

Ane; lbe holidays, the Hu.skJe
tlopped Superior Stale for a sec
ond Ume, and U1en proceeded t
drop ' two close contest, to Ea
"clalre and Moorhead. 'l'!le
dropped a heart-breaker 1o Ea
Claire, Wisconsin Slate t-ham1
Ion, oo a last second shot, an1
and then In their openlnf eoo
ference game they lost lo Hoo1

!~~:
8?'e !ni:S-:m:'11~
team lost at Eastman halt
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,T

0

Pt.a Opp
71
3

1
I
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,
3
1 48
11
3 0
44
11
4 0
36
H
3 0 32
11
2
I
14
8
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0 0
3
0
1 0
0
3
1
0
0
3
5· 0
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O
O
5
I
O
O
5
3 0
3
15

131 .. • .. • • . ... .. • .. • .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. o
JC'Zlerwk.l, a .. 1157 ....................... , .. ....... . ....... 1
8
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T OtA!.s . .. ............ . ......................... .. ..... 83 40
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28

359
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twelve outings.
After the1r lou· to Moorhead
the St. Cloud squad rang· u1
eight straight victories. Thl
string of wins catapulted then
Into first place In the Mlnnesot;
College conference stand I n g , •
Among Uteir victims in I.hi
string were ·River Falls, Winoo:
twice, Mankato, Moothe~, Be
midjl twice, and Bethel college o
SI. Paul

The Huskies thon Joufneyed I<
River Falla for a return engage
ment and dropped a llHot decl
1lon. In thla game, Captain Dav,
Westlund set a new school 1eor
Ing record. 'l'!le old record ha<
been set only last year by bil
brother, Roger. In the final regu
Jarly scheduled game, ?tnnkatt
defeated the St. Cloud cagers, 78
73 to gain a tie for the con!er•
ence title. · In a playoff betwce1
the two schoola to determla.e tht
conference's entry into the ,tau
finals against Gustavus Adolpbw
for the r ight 1o r epresent th.if
slate slate at the National asso
ciatlon of lnlercoUcglate albleUc1
(NAIA) tournament at Kan.sat
City, Mankalo dropped the Huskies .
The St. Cloud tum dev
into a very strong team
'.I
final hall of the season after OU '
new recruits gained experiene<
On the !ifteen-man squad. there
\\'e.re only two seniors, four wece
juniors, five were sopboino,:-e1,
and four were fr eshmen.
0

w

Artd«aon, L., 157•167 , •••••••••••••.•..• •• •••.• , . • . •••••.
MelrO&e. A., B\']'• .. , , • , , •• • • • •••••• , • • • • • .... • • • •• • . • • • • • • . •
Wadekarnper, A•• J.4T ............. ~. •'• ••••••• •.• , ... .....
B&Qkes. W .• 147,YJ •••• , ................ .. . ••. , ••••• • •••••
White. 8., 11S'T·7T , ... . ...... .... ... , ••••• •• • .•• , .. , . • • .. • •
AnMnion . R .. I47 ... .... ....... . ......... . ...... ..... ... ,

Bolh lh<i University of. Soul
Dakota and South Dakot.a Stal
stopped the Huskies, but the S
C,oud 1qu1d wu beginning I
take shape. Again In the friend]
eonfi,.nes of Eastman haD, S
John'• was a.n eu:, victim, .•
was Superior State. The victor
at Superior was the Bu.side, !ir1
Win on the road 1lnce the.lr ope:1
Ing game triumph al Sl lohn',
St. Cloud look third place In lb
Chrlstm11 Tourney, _a.n annu.1
event held al Bemldit. ·

K.,.Ul

""

or

By gaining a share
the Coo•
Ierence championship last-- year,
a SI. Cloud basketball • team did
something it had not beea/ibl

to do for ten seasons-. •

·

St. Cloud Maintains Large, Active Intra-Murals·
By Joe Long .
Last fall, twelve teams participat- the coaches offices.
totaled up for the different indiSl. Cloud· State Teachers College ed in touch football. The games . At the end· of the _school year, two v.iduals. The person with the highboasts one of the largest intra-mural· were . played in the afternoons unW cli(ferent awards are given to the est total receives the Medallion ·and
progra m-of any of the state colleges. the weather forced TM indors to the individual with the most participa- has his name enscribed on the ,PresThe program, headed by Athletic basketball courts. Thirty· teams in tion points. Points are accumulated ident's cup, whicp remains in the
Director Eddie Colletti, gives an op- three different leagues vied for the during the year 1!Y the folio.wing sys- school. . The Medallion is kept by
porlunily to the men students to par- basketball championship. Tennis and tem. Five points are. given to each pomt-wmne.r.
~
During the fall and winter, over archery tourneys also had · a good member of a winning team or inditicipale . in .ten different sports turnout and some very spirited vidual in any event. One oint is
Inlr_a-mu ral sports play an lmth roughout the school year. . ·
matches. The softball leagues and gl\•el) to each loser; Each · member portant part -in the life of St. <;_jpud
400 men competed in touch football, the baseball league _will swing into o~ any champi_onshi p squad _or indi- State Teachers college. They-- g!t·•
basketball, tennis to·urnaments '-arch- atcion this week. Play will continue v_,dual champion rece1v~s. twenty- the young men on campus a chaiic~
ery "tourneys. Right now table 1ennis, until t_he last week of school.
five pat-11c1pat1on . In addition every to play in their favorite sport and
volleyball, handball, and badminton
championship team rec_eiV('.S a small · add strongly" to the morale, and also
Anyone interested in any of the trophy for each parl1c1patmg mem- have a strong competitive sense betournaments are being held until the
· . cause .of the awards that may ~
w~alMr permits softball and base- sports may organize his -own team ber.
by simly ob1aining _an entry bl~nk in · Al year's end, all the points a~e garnered.
,
·
ball _leagues to get into operation.
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